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FarmerChangesStory 01 How Four Killed
Representatives
From 18 TownsAt

Credit Conference
S'water Gels

NextMeeting
District Directors To State

BureauNamed At
Meet Here

Credit bureau Secretaries and

credit managers from 18 West

Texas cities assembled In Big

fjprlng Sunday for their Spring
conference, devoting an nil-da- y ses-

sion to addressesand g.neral dis
cussion of various problems ol
credit activity. Approximately 60
registeredfor the convention.

Sweetwaterwas chosen as the
nlaca of the next m6ctlng to be-- held
in September. Actualdateswill be
fixed later. That city's Invitation
was, accepted,over a bid of Brcck'
enrldge.

Directors Named
The conference was a Joint one

for credit bureau secretaries and
for store credit managers in ,dls-

trlct 2 of the Texas Retail Credit
Bureaus a territory extending
from Fort Worth to El Paso.Both
croups elected their reprceenta
tlves to serve on the state board of
directors, bureau managersselect'
Ing E. Q. Graves of Fort Worth as
representativeand L. A. Eubanks
of Big Spring as alternate; andthe
credit managersnaming Miss Hel
en Petersof Big Spring

An addressby A. S., Jacobsof El
Paso featured the morning session
Jacobs, credit manager for the

' Popular store of that city, has
chargeof some"18,000 accounts,14,'

000 of them active, and is one of
the outstandingcrcd.lt men In the
state. He discussed in detail va
rlous policies and practices of his
credit department, and conducted
a Kencral Ulscusslun on .credit" op
crction at the conclusion, of his art
dress.

Sepnrnto Sessions
Separate sessions were held by

the two groups Sunday afternoon.
E. , Reynolds of Abilene presided
at the meeting of store credit
managers,who went into an ex
haustive discussion on methodsof
handling new accounts,delinquent
bills, credit reports and other
topics. John Tt.. Clark of Monnig's
store, Fort Worth, directed the
conference.

II. C. Davis of Eastland, district
ptesldent,was in chargeof the bu
reau meeting, which v. an feutuml
by talks by Vincent W. McConn ot
El Paso, presidentof the Texas Rc
tall Bureaus; Charles T. Lux of
Austin, state manager; Ira. Thur--
man, cashierof the First ' National
bank, Big Spring; and J. B. Colljns
ot the Collins &. Garrett agency
here.

McConn spoke on "Ethics of th
Bureau," emphasizing the demand
for agencies to compile honestand
reliable reports from authentic
sources. He discussed means by
which bureaus may better serve
their members. Operation of the

(Contlnubd On Page 6).

NewTrustees
To Be Named

Unofficial Vote At Mid
way School To Deter-

mine Choice
Three trustee will be appointed

to fill vacancies at the- Midway
school following an unofficial elec-
tion being held from 4 p. m. to 7:30
p. m. today by Miss Anne Martin,
county superintendent.

In all probability she will name
the three high men In the election,
They will replace John Porter, re.
signed, and L. P. Lesllo and Pat
Wlleon who have,moved out of the
district. Porter's term did not ex
pire until 1033 and Wilson's term
In 1937. Leslie's term would have
crplred in May. '

March 23 MIjj Mai tin will con
duct id similar election at Falrvlew
to determine the successorof T.
M. Bailey, deceased. Falrvlew,
which; sent its pupils to Highway
school this year, Is contemplating

its doors next year,

SUBSIDY PAYMENT
APPLICATIONS NOW

TOTAL AROUND 500
Applications for adjustment pay

ments are being received by
Weaver, adjustment assistant,at
faster rate, he said Monday,

date about COO have applied
for the subsidy payment which
would bring their cotton production
sales up to 12 cents a pound.

Weaver said he was anxious

M.

To

have all the applications In soon,
AnaUier worker was added to the
staff Monday to speed up the task,

SPEAKERS

.Ira Thurmun (top) cashierof
the First National bank, and
J. n. Collin (below) of tho Co-
llins & Garrett agency, were Illg
Spring men appearing on the
program here Sunday at the
joint conference of West Texas
credit bureau secretariesand
credit managers.

FishingJobIn
Averitt Test

Gas Released As Sulphur
WaterSupply Is

Exhausted
The Walsh & Adams No. 1 Aver

itt, section 228, three miles north'
west of Seminole In Gaines county,
was on anotherof its many fishing
jobs Monday at 4.998 feet.

After the promising wildcat ap
parently had drilled Into sulphur
water at 4,826 feet Friday, it sud
denly took a new lease on life when
the water urr exhausted andthe
bit cut Into another,pocket, releas
ing-- 15,000,000 feet of gas.--

Not a few oil men expressed

been encountered. They theorized
that sulphur gas mixed sufficient'
ly with drilling water to make It
appear sulphur water had bec
struck.

In Yoakum county the Cascade
& Honolulu No. 1 Bennett Was pre
paring to acidize at 5,112 feet,
had 2,400 feet of oil In the hole
Monday.

NEW MANAGER HERE

Douglas AssumesDutiesAt
Local Barrow Store

Darrell Douglass had arrived In
Big Spring Monday, to assumedu
ties jib managerot the local store
of the Barrow Furniture company.

Douglas, who formerly was with
the Barrow companyat Abilene, Is
joining the firm again after having
been with Sears.Roebuck & Com
pany at Abilene for the past few
years. He wasassociatedwith Bar
row for seven years. With his wife
and three children, Douglas has
established residence at 800 East
13th street.

Burke' Summers, who has served
as managerof the local store, will
contlnuo to be with the firm here,

Benefit Payments
Being Distributed

First benefit payments made to
Howard county farmers since the
supremecourt ruling held AAA un
constitutional on Jan. 6 were being
distributed here Monday.

Thirty-nin- e parity checksbrought
$1,338.73 to cotton producers. The
checks bore the te ot March
9, liavlng originally been dated be
fore the supremecourt decision.'

SpanishMob
SeizesEstate

Of President
Several Woundedin Clash;

Army Warns Violence
Must Be Stopped

MADRID, Mar. 16. UP) Ex
tremists today Seized extensive
properties belonging to President
Nlccto Alcala Zahiora. The presi
dent's aunt escaped serious Injury
when extremists attacked her cs
tate,

Mobs occupied the president'ses
tate at Prlcgo de Cordoba, drove
off caretakers and proceeded to
parcel out tho land among them
selves. Cordoba guardswore rush
ed to the scene to protect the presi
dent's property.

Several were repdrted wounded
In exchange of flro between police
and members of the mpb.

Army Warning
The Spanish army earlier had Is

sued an ultimatum to Premier
Azana that unless his government
adoptsmeasuresto end widespread
violence, It would take maintenance!
of order Into Its own hands.

Reliable sources said the army,
already arousedby an assault on
n army officer during Madrid
lots Friday, decided on the ulti
matum after an attack on the
roops at Logrono.
The minister of war. Gen. Carlos

Masquelet) Is understoodto be sym
pathetic with demands that vio
lence ceaseand so Informed Azana.

A church and two ot tho convent
schools set on fire at Logrono were
completely destroyed, is well as
iwo Monarchistcenters,one Cedlst
(Rightist political party) center
and the headquarters of Fascists,
Doors of the other four conVenta
were saturated Willi gasoline .and
Ignited but firemen prevented'the
blaze from spreading.

The Rightist newspaper. Dlartd
de la Rloja was gutted. The mob
ihen surrounded artillerybarracks,
demandingtroops there turn over
thclrcavy-gunsrThe-con?mand-lng

the rioters but when the latter
started shootingat windows of the
barracks he ordered a company of
infantry out--

Troops took possession of the
provincial capital after dispersing
the rioters and dislodging snipers
firing from housetops.

ARRANGE EXHIBIT

Strange On Trip To Pre
pare Ft. Worth Display

commerce, manager, left Monday
with other membersof a committeo
from district No. 6 to arrange an
exhibit In the West TexasCham
bcr of Commerce Centennialexposi
tion at Fort Worth.

He Joined other members of a
district committee' In' going to
Stamford to confer- with WTCC

and then to Fort Worth to
Inspect the site 'for the exhibit
which will be devoted to the cattle
Indu&tty.

ROADS CLEANED UP

Refuse Being Removed
From'No. 9 Right-of-Wa- y

St A. McCombs. section foreman
for the state highway department,
said Monday that refusewas heln
cleared from the right-of-wa- y of
highways No. 9' and No. 1 in this
county,

Removal of the trash andJunk
Is being done as a part of the highway

department'sCentennial clean-
up campaign.

McCombs made an appealto peo
ple not to dump cans and other
trash along the highways and to
assist In making the state roads
as attractive as possible,

SCHOOL YEARBOOK IS
SENT TO THE PRINTER
Last pagesot the high school an

nual, El Rodeo, went to the printer
Monday morning,Nell Brown, span,
sor of the yearbooksaid. In recent
years the annual has not been pub
lished, and in Its place a smaller
book, the Revue,hasservedas sub
stitute.

Many more pagesand all the at
tractions of an annual are to be In
the new book. Individual picture;
ot seniorand junior 'classes will be
featured. Full length page length
picturesof the high school favorites
will be an attraction. Sale ot the
annual fell shdrt of the 300 copies
that were to be rold before a leath
er binding could be secured, Miss
Brown raid,

The annual will be ready to de
liver about May 1

AGRARIANS KILLED
MEXICO CLASHES

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 16. UP
Three agrarians todaywere report
ed killed IritlaoUted clashes With
authorities,one at Durangoand two
In the state of Wlchoacan, where
police fired on several score agra
mni.

COUNTRY MAY NEED A LOT MORE OF THESE

"Dust engineers" have en-

tered the battle to conserve
water and top soil In the "dust
IkjwI" by building dikes such
as this one- being constructed

NY Building
StrikeEnds;
Men Oh Jobs

Compromise SettlementIs
Reached After Dispute

Of Two Weeks
NEW YORK. Mar. 16. UP)

Building service Workers returned
to the Job today after a
strike that had disrupted opera
tions In 2,400 apartmenthouses and
business structures.

The union chargedthat 400 men
wcrp refused reinstatement b" 22

of New York's realty firms
which managebuildings.

A compromise settlementprovid
ing Xortmmedlatei&omploymjnt
ot the strikers along with arbitra-
tion of wages and hours was an-

nounced yesterday after a
conference.

JamesJ, Bambrick, head ot the
New York local of the Internation
al Building Service Employes un
on. hailed the settlement as a
'great victory."

Ho said 33,000 workers, Including
porters, janitors, boiler stokers
and chambermaids, In addition to
elevatoroperators, would be back
on their jobs by tonight.

Arbitration of minimum wages
rand maximum iioura tvlll-be- gin

within the next fow daysunder the
supervision ot FerdinandA. Sllcox,
chief of the United StatesForestry
Service,

"We waged a bitter war against
people who hired men tor starva--
.ion wages," Bambrick said, "and
,vo are winning our point.

In signing a three-ye-ar contract
with the Realty Advisory Board,
representing the employers, the
union leaders abandoned their de
mand for a closed or preferential
Bhop.

ChargesFiled
In Hijackings

Tliree Youths Make State
ments Concerning

Two Holdups
Three Big Spring youths were

held In the Howard county jail
Monday in lieu of $1,000 bond on
charges of robbery following two
hijackings Saturday night.

They are R. V. Fuoua, Monroe
Ashley and Bert Chandler.

The three were arrested by city
police Saturday night after Wll
Sullivan, Big Spring, and Fred
Sarapln,Hackensack,N. J., report
ed to police that they had been
robbed of small amountsof cash.

According to officers, the youths
made signed statementsadmitting
to the hijackings. The statements,
made separately,were almost Iden
tical.

They said they had met with
Sarapln. a tourist, who became
impressed by the friendliness of
people of this section, took him to
a roadhouse on the south highway,
had a few drinks and then carried
him to Scenic Mountain.

Here, according to their state
ments, they made statementsabout
having guns and told him he was
"covered." They took about H In
cash from him and forced him to
walk back to town.

A few minutes later they picked
up Sullivan between the Casino and
Cap Rock camp and relieved him
of a small amount of cash.

Half an hour later police picked
them up at a north side hotel.

Miss Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy
slate superintendent,was admitted
to a local hospital Monday to con
valesce from a severe eold infec
tion.

on a farm near Springfield,
Colo. Water settles against the
dikes, silt &etl?s In the water
and tho water posses on to be
used In Irrigation. Dust storm

T

Heavy GainsShown
In B'Spring Bank
Figures For Year

. TT 1 "i guess uiaIn . Two InstitutiorJUepOSllS UP JLNeariy Sweeten said. kept after' a. .til tt--

$340,000 From March Of 1935

A gain ot nearly $310,000 In de
posits; an Increasein cashon hand
of approximately $108,000; and a
boost In total resources ot some
$224,000 while loans and discounts
mounted only $42,000

That is the joint record ot Big
Spring'stwo banksduring tho past

NortherShips
' T-- - T-- v Tli-lri-l- -

in it-lin-
e JLU&L

Temperatures Fall
Texas Swept By

Chilling Wind
(By The Associated Tress)

As

A belated norther shipped dust
Into Texas overnightand was cross.
Ing most of the West Texas plains
region Monday,

"Wind, reaching a velocity of 32

miles an hour, drove temperatures
down sharply. The dust pall was
heavy Sundaynight when tho wind
first struck, but It lingered only
briefly, and skies in most ot the
Texas were clearing Mon
day,

Heavy dusters hitas far eait as
CorslcanaSunday night. Lubbock
temperaturesdropped to a low of
42. when the dust-lade- n norther
struck that city.

GUYMON, Okla, Mar. 16. UP) A
dust storm swept over Oklahoma's
Panhandle today. Damage tc
wheatwas believed slight.
"The mercury-- dropped iQ' two

grees below freezing during the
iiiuiiihig' us tlie' dust was whipped
In by a brisk r.orthcr.

BANK CALL ISSUED

StatementOf Condition On
Marclr4 Is Asked

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. WP)

The comptroller of the currency
today Issued a call for a statement
of condition ot all national banks,
at the closeof business Wednesday,
March 4.

AUSTIN. Mar. 16. UP) The state
banking department today called
on all state banks to show their
condition s ot March 4.

More than- 60 musicians,mem-

bers! of the Texas Technological
Matador band clad In uniforms of

ihs school's maroon and black col
ors, arrived In Big Spring this aft
ernoon to present their concert at
the municipal auditorium at 8 o'
clock this evening.

The band members, under leader-
ship of Director D, O. Wiley, are
traveling In chartered buses, and
wcm to come here directly from
Lubbock. Their appearance here
tonight will-b- the first of a'series
ot programsto be given In 13 towns
and cities ot West Texas during
the Spring tour. Last year the
Tech musicians toured towns to
the Panhandle.

In the two years that Wiley has

over this nrea Sunday night
and Monday Indicated that
ninny such dikes are needed.
(Associated PrcM l'hoto.)
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Asserts That
ThreeDeaths
WereMishaps

Palton Bo
cd Dallas Avert

ATHENS, Mar. 16.
Patton today gave a now
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ht grilling, Sheriff

JessSweeten the gray-bearde-d

Patton recounteda battle for

siwnry.
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corn. Patton Claimed,
that McOche'e's club
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(Pattona)
struck and Mrs. Mc- -
Gchee, 19, and her son, Doyle, 4,

Four Charges
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sheriff, reported ho
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immediately to mob

Patton has ben charged with
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, Sun. Mon.
p.m. O.IU.

69 61
.1 71 - 01
S 77 S7

4 ., 79 63
S ., 80 (11

6 : 78 49
7 75 47
8 C6 47
9 (..., 63 60

10 i. it.... 61 68
11 01 ' 80
U ..1 60 57

Sunset today C:M p, m.; sunrise
test to be stagedhere nextmonth. Tuesday 7:63 a. ra.

CHANGES STORY

George ration, East Texas
farmer charged with the slay-
ing ot four members of one
family, told officers today that
as he and J, W. McGehee
fought, McGeliee's wife and
children wcro killed acciden-
tally. (Associated Pressl'hoto.)

ProcessTax
May BeVoted

By Committee
Levy As SuggestedBy PD

May Be NecessaryTo
ProvideRevenue

WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. UP)
Congressional tax drafters today
Indicated the possibility of using
processing taxes to fill out Presi-
dent Roosevelt's 1792,000,000 reve-
nue program, despitethe desireto
avoid such levies In election year.

President Roosevelt suggested
excise taxes, similar to the old AAA
processing levy. Subsequently the
agricultural department submfttcd
a specific plan designed to raise
,221,000,000 in revenue by levies on
sotnA.3i. clasaca.and jubrcjasses.of
farm- - commodities' tlrig

products.
Jloro Products,Lower Kates

The levies would cover wider
range ot products than tho AAA
.axes struck down by the supreme
jourt, but the .rates would be low
er.

a

Some members of the house tax
had hoped that by

raising 1020,000,000 through a tax
jn unuistrlbutedprofits ot coro.u-ilon- s

and $1,000,000,000or 1150,000,-J- X

through the.capture of old pro-
cessing levies which processorsre-
fused to pay, the governmentcan
get enough money to" finance the
new' farm relief program and the
additional expense Involved In pre-
payment of tho bonus.

Chairman Samuel B. Hill (D
Wash) contended that a new
corporation profits tax schedule on
which members ot his committee
agreed last week would raise the
;620,O0O,0OO which the president
seeks fo obtain through this meth
od of taxation.

Under It .the tax would ranee
from 15 to 65 per cent, depending
on what proportion of a corpora-
tion's Income was put Into surplus
instoaaot ceing distributed In

SUSPECTIS TAKEN TO
OKLAHOMA FOR TRIAL

Ji W, Mewherter. arrested at
Korean Wednesday by the sheriff's
department,was returned Saturday
evening to. Perry, Okla, by Sheriff
Merl Harman ot that place. He. Is
wanted in Perry to face child de-
sertion charges filed by a former
wife.

NEW TRAFFIC MAN

C. A. Atkins SucceedsHer-
bert On City Force

C. A. Atkins, new traffic officer,
assumed his duties hereSunday, re-
placing George Herbert, resigned.

The new patrol officer received
his training In the state safety
school recently completed at Camp
Mabry near Austin. He will assist
tr. B. ShumateIn the enforcement
of the new traffic laws.

ConferenceFixed
For Thrusday On

Feed, Seed Loans
Ed F. Jay, field supervisorYor the

emergencycrop and feed loan divi-
sion of the farm credit administra-
tion, will explain the regulations
and applicationblanks for the 19M
loans when he meet with a county
committee at 10 a. ra, Thursday.

Immediately 'after the meeting,
applicationswill be taken for loan.

School Irks "Ghost Town
JUNEAU. Alaska (UP) An eld,

rambling structure,built In 1808 to
fake careof childrenof men rushed
to start work on the fataout
Treadwell mine, still serve as

high school In the ltttk
ghostmining town acrossthe
nel from Juneau.
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ArWMT AiW About SIX-TEA- M PERMIAN LEAGUE IS FORMED
The

Sports

There were elgbly-flv- o paid
rounds on tho Muny golf course
yesterday...Golfers started ply-ta- g

the Muny as soon as It vrtui
Mht enough Sunday morning.. . .

Tho country club bad a busy day
yesterday. Lights at tba Muny
softball diamondwere left turned
on. aH last night. . .Several of the
Rebel baseball players were seen
warming: up on the softball dia
mondyesterdayafternoon,..Scouts'
from Midland vent swimming in
tho city park,poor Saturday...Oble
Brtstaw has beenbreaking up bis
golf clubs again. He came In af-
ter a round a few days ago telling
about breakinga niblick in a sand
trap, but bis caddie told a differ-
ent story. It seems that Oble broke
the chrti oVer his knee..Rriatow
wouM Hke to return a pair or pliers
to the thief who tooTc the radio out
of Km car...Another noftball meet
in; at the Herald office tomorrow
Bight If you're InterestedIn hay-
ing a team In one of the local
leagues, be sure to attend..'Speedy'
MoMctt spiked himself Friday af
ternoon while trying to coach the
high school track team...Gentry
ratted to make arrangementswith
ramp for a football game hero...
George la still trying to get agame
wia a good Class A team...Fred
die Miller, the N.B.A.'s feather
weight champion, is one of the
busiestboxers in the ring. He bat
tle more than once aweek In 1933,
couccung numerous small purses
wnicn nuaeuup to a sizeable sum.
HI Ittf program calls for almost
as much actionas he saw last year

. .New York University's feminine
oasKetrjau loam completed Its 1036
campaign wMh a record of eight
victories In nine games, compared
with nine out of ten the previous
season.Undefeatedafter dropping
their first game, the Vlolettes scor-
ed 273 points to the opposition's to
tal ox lM...Muny swimming pool
will be open to the public In about
another month...Baseball nlavi
from Colorado were here last week
Buying competent...The baseball
jaetUag at McCamey Sunday was
a no one, reports Frexy Bill Col
lyna ...Oeona playerswere ready
to iigat Because or remarksmade
by While fans. Wink is going in
for baseball this year on a large
scat.

NagsDuck Out Of
'ShadowOf Death'

NEWMARKET, England, Mar.
H. CF) Two horses which have
seen near death will seek to win
the greatest of all steeplechases
ise urananational at AIntree late
this month.

One of these Is J. H. Whitney's
"Royal Ransom" which "staked"
himself badly in Ids first race in
England and almost bled to death.
it toe his trainer a year to build
him p again and he Is attempting
io no waat tnrec other chasersof--Jack" Whitney", have failed to do

win tho big AIntree event.
The other, "Belted Hero," owned

by Lord Penrhyn,had a close call
last winter! and nearly died from
blood poisoning. He recovered tin-- luer BJ'Ulul treatmentand hassince
wen over hurdle. He will makehis big effort at AIntree.

Another remarkablepiece of vet-
erinary work is recordedIn connec-
tion with "Henri's Choice" which
broke his neck at Liverpool in
March, 1934, and was unconscious
two days. The horse'sneck in. t
In plasterand undergreat carewas
completely cured. He is running

IOLYMPIC CAGE "CLINIC"
NEW YORK. Mar. 16. UIV-- O Ilege basketball coaches attending

their annual national convention
hero April 3-- 4 expect to do awav
w.tht the customary demonstration
fames. Instead, they plan to ob-eer-

the Olympic' tryout" tourna-
ment conteststo prove or disprove
powia regarding rules and Inter
pretations.

KING LIKES RACING
BOMBAY. India. Mar. 16. (VP)-

The new king-empero- interest in
racing has already been shown by
Ids assent to the reouest of the
Western India Turf Club, Ltd., to
siyie jisejr as the "Royal Western
mala Turf Club. Ltd."
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WINK HAS

MONEY FOR
NEW PARK

McCAMEY, Mar. IS. Spl) Thlr
ty-fl- ve baseball players and off!
clals of the PermianBasin league
met here yesterdayand formed a
six-tea-m league for the 19M sea
son.

Teams completing entrance re
quirementswere: Crane,McCamey,
Texon, Iraan, Ozena and Wink.
Osona, the only doubtful team In
the group, maywithdraw this week.
leaving the way open for a Bis
Spring club.

Wink, with the money to build
$2,500 park, had the bestbacking.
All of the' teams put up a. $30 for
feit fee.

McCamey, although having some
difficulty In organizinga team this
year, is sure to be in the race.

PEDLEY SAID TO
BE UNABLE FILL
TOMMY'S ILACE
(By The Associated Frees)

Not even the most enthusiastic
"native son" would try to sell you
on the' Idea that Eric Pedleyof the
Uldwick country club In Callfortla
Is capable of filling the spot on the
international polo team,which will
meet the British in London next
June,which Tommy Hitchcock was
forced to pass upon account of
business duties. There Js only one
Tommy Hitchcock, just as there is
only one player In the world

the same Tommy Hitchcock. But
that does not stop . Callfornlans
from turning handspringsfor ioyl
that one of their own has been in-
cluded In the select who will In
vade England.

The addition of Pedleygives the
American squad a more national
flavor, for the squadas originally
selected with Hitchcock was made
up entirely of easternplayers.The
West did not fancy that arrange
ment very much.

Up To NUm Goal
Pedley has been one of Califor

nia's athletic heroes since a way
back In 1924 when he Invaded the
East with the Midwick country
club's polo team to-- register CalW
fornla's first Important polo vlc--i
torles In winning the junior and
open championships. His excellent

play earnedhim a berth
on the American team which met
the British in the International se
ries that year. Pedleydid not play
In that Ecrlea he had to be con
tentwith the bumblerolo of ascare

bvlt his .efforts in. tba opencham
pionship matchesmade him an In-

ternational figure. In 1930 ho
played at No. 1 in the international
matchesand by his efforts in that
series raised his handicap to nine
goals.

Pedleywas really the first prod
uct of California to gain national
prominence In polo. He was a star
athlete at Stanford In 1919, excel--!
ling In . swimming, tennis, boxing
and golf. '

Filling In for comtone else Is no
novelty to Pedley. When RubeWil
liams' leg was-btoke- In therecarul
game of the East-We-st matchesIn
1933, a hurry call was bent to Ped
ley In California. Although not
named on the original Western
squad, he hopped 'a plane to Chi
cago In time for the third and final
match. He went Into that Impor
tant match"cold," and With no op
portunity for practice. He fitted
Into the revampedlineup perfect
ly and aided the West. In downing
the East. 12--6.

Learned. On Ranch
A dashingand spectacularhorse

man, and a long, accurate hitter
but above all else ho is known for
his. consistency, Pedley is seldom
oft form. Ono knows just about
what can lie expected Of him, and
he rarelv disannoints.

Pedley was barn' near Los An--
geles almost 40 years ago. Hit fa-
ther, who hadplayedpolo in India,
settled In California and Invested
his capital in orange groves and
other ranching propositions. On
the ranch therewas a good deal
of riding, and young Pedley took
to ahorse'sbackas aduck takesto
water. In addition to & polo-play- in

father, he had a grandfather who
had won the English Derby with
Cossack in 1847.

Pedley is now rated at seven
goals. He has been playing In tour
namentson the coastand shouldbe
in good condition when the Ameri-
can squadsails for England sjome
time in April.

SCRIMMAGE FOR
STEERSONCEA

WEEK BROWN

Under a plan outlined by Coach
George Brown, Steers will scrim
mage once eachweek,probablyon
Thursdays,until the. end or spring
practicesome time in AptlL.

Steershave already been given
about tlx plays and will receive on-
ly three or four more during the
spring teaakm.

Woodward

Coffee
Attomeys-at-La- w

General PracticeU AM

Cfettrts
TMra Vtoor
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Here'sThat Cub Combination
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BILLY HERMAN (left) and BILLY JTJKGES Chicago Cub
keystonenet now ratedas tops.

STARSDROP

Dia
mond 3 To

Big"

Ala., Mar. 15. VP)
With five members already In

professional baseball and more to
follow their footsteps the 1932
freshmanof the University of Ala--I

bama promises .to equal, In major
league talent, the 1920 outfit that
Included Joe and Mike Sewell. Ike
Boone, Riggs Stephensonand LenaJ
Stiles.

Two members ofthat 1932 year
ling' team, stilt playing-- here, plan
to make their bow in organized
baseball Uds year.

HvweS WHh Tigers
Millard (Dixie) HowelL also

football great, la trying for the
third-bas- e job with the world
champion Detroit Tigers. Howell,
farmed out to Birmingham and
Houstonafter an Injury last year,
looks Uka a fin prospect.

Lee Rogers, a southpaw abrned
by the Boston Red Sox but year,
was farmed to Little' Rock, where
be showed Southern association
sluggerswhy college bitters found
his delivery so puzzling. His 1933
record of seven wins and two loasea
earned him another chance with
the RedSox. ,

A third member of the'aggrega
tion. LegrantScott, is rated by his
owners, the BirminghamBarons,as
a likely major-lcague- r. Originally a
pitcher, be was convertedinto an
outffilder- - last year and be paced
the Southern associationbatsmen
through a good part of the season.

Shortstop Bill Crittendon won a
tryout with the NewYork Yankees
and is still the property of that
ctuD. his activities, however, are
confined to play with junior mem
bers or the Yankeesetup.

Uutaon Shows 8Deed
Don Hutson. receivingend of the

famous Howen-Hutso-n pass com
bination In football and now a star!
with GreenBay's professional foot
ball Packers,was singled out for a'
trial with the Knaxvllle Smtfkies
01 the southern association. His
tremendousspeed marks him as a
likely prospect.

Two other, Jim AVhalley and
UUlman Walker, who entered at
mld-ve- In 1532: mrr, IIMMrfhr
the 1934 campaign In college com
petition nere. Both arc expected to
acceptoffers from organisedclubs
at the end of the college season;
They played on the football team
with Hutson and Howell whenAla-
bama stunnedStanford with a 2- -

13 defeat In the RoseBowl on New
Year'a Day, 1935.

Alabama long has been a favor-
ite hunting ground for basebal
scouts. Besides the. two Scwells,
oiepnenson,binea ana ike Boone.
'Bama sent up Derrill Pratt, Dan
Boone, Winter Hayes. Ernie Wn-gar- d,

FreddieSlngton,Dave Rosen--
field and others.

BIDS FOR 1940

Finland. Mar.
10. irc-- j r inianas chances or stag
ing the 194a Olympic gamesare re-
gardedas brighter than ever.

The general opinion encountered
at T. Aro,
4 member of the local Otrerolc
committee, stated on bis return
here, seemed to be that JapanIs
"too far away." .

Considerable slgnlficanee. Arc
said, attaches to the fact that!
Count Balllet-Latou- r, president of
the International Olympic rrmmtt
tee, had mad known his hrteBtkm
of shortly visum; the Finnish capi
tal, accompanied by Carl Dfem of
the uerman Olympic committee.

AUTO LOAMS
X4m tte!Bc4 - hmcsiiaTrninrr rl j
all kinma ojy ummAMOt
k. uxwea, rbM m

9sNi St fNf

FROM 'BAMA
INTO BIG LEAGUE SHOW

SouthernCollege
Sends
Leagues

TUSCALOOSA,

FINLAND STILL

OLYMPIC MEET

HELSINCFORS,

Garmlach-Partenklrcbe- n,

OilersDefeat
Labmen,3Tol

Spike IIcnHiger Pilcbes
TeamTo Viclory In

Softball Game

(By HANK HART)
Taking the lead in. the seventh

inning after deadlocking-- the score
In the third, the Cosden Oilers tal
lied a run In the eighth to defeat
Ernie JUchardsons Cosden Chem
ists. 3--1, Sunday afternoon In the
openingaoftball gameof the season
on the Muny diamond.

The veteran Spike Hennlnger,
Cosdens pitcher-manage- out--

pitched Horace Wallln and Van
Zandt, the two Lab moundexperts;
and with good old from his mates
rode to victory with a two-hi- t per
formance.

Van Zandt, opposing Hennlnger
at the start of the battle, gave up
two of the three hits theOilers col.
lected before he left the mound In
the; fourth In favor of Wallln, but
Horace got credit for the defeat
when he let the winning runs
acrossin the seventhand eighth.

The Chemists counted their run
In the third when Williamson came I

home on a seriesof errors by the
Oiler crew. The third tackeralal-l- y

gave them their only advantage
of the gameand It was short-lived-,,

for the black and white came In
from the field to pusha run across
when Pepper Martin btngled and
went around on Smith's grounder
and West's ball that was ml splayed
by the Lab Infield.

Tho game rocked along with
MHeaway" Baker's base hit in the

fourth stanza the only threat un-

til the Oilers guns beganto boom
again in the eeventh. Morgan
doubled to begin that frame and
tallied when the Lab Infield erred
again on Harris bounder. West
addedanother In. the eighth when
he walked, stole second andthird,
and came in on CordlU's ground
ball. -

Box score:
Lab AB R E

McCIeskey. If 4 0 1

Gordon, Zb-l- b 4 0 0
Cromwell, as 3 0 0
Wallln. lb-- p ;.. 2 0 0
Hlnxe, ss & 0 0
Mitchell, rf 3 0
Van. Zant, p--c '. 3 0
Warren, m ..' ... 3 0 0
Harrington, c-- S 0 01

Williamson, 3b 2 1

Totals 30 I 2
OHers AB R H

Whltt. rf : 3 0 0
Morgan, 3b 3 11Baker, c 3 6 1
Harris, m 3 0 6
Martin, If 3 1 1
Smith, lb 3 0 0
West, ss r. 2 10
Morton, ,,. 3 0 6
CbrdlU, as...... 3 0
Hennlnger,p 3 0 0

Totals 29 3 3
Lab 001 000 000--1
Oiler 001 6M llx- -3

Good nafclac Predicted

ASHTABULA. O. (UP) They're
getting readyfor the Wihlng sea
son here, and the veterans say K
will be a good year, Several com-
panies: are building new beats sad
making raw nets. Ob company
plana to put 60 addtUonal Beta H
the lake.

BCGSKK, Ore. (UP) A ehS--
drem'a matt that averflewe4ta
ts- fewr of Evfete'a five thtaltss
gave tbe mawaginat a

T hew te makeMm. wm eepsr C Mk-b-

rl by reel.

Cubs' Current Keystone Act Is Rated
As BestOf All Time By ChicagoScout

BaerAdvised
To TurnTalk
IntoTraining

Uoffimut steltcves Maxic's
Tm Liwy TeTry A

By GEORGE . HELMER
United rreas Staff Crrespostdeat

SACRAMENTO, CaL, Mar. 1C
(UP) Max Bacr nev
er will attempt a comeback unless
he devotes at !east two months to
real, intensive training. If his man
ager, Ancil Hoffman, can prevent
It.

Although there havebeennumer
ous reports of Maxle planning to
hit the comebacktrail. Ancil will
not permit It unless the playboy
fighter becomes a great deal more
serious than he hasbeen during
the past two years.

The attitude of the two is some
thlnir like this:

Baer: "I'll fight again anyltlmeJ
If I get a chance to meet Jimmy
Braddock or Joe Louis on s win-

basis."
Hoffman: Td like Max to keep

In shape just In easo some Rood
opportunity presents Itself. But
before I'd want him to go In the
ring again, I would insist upon at
least two or three monthsof Inten
sive training in the hills away
from everybody. He would have to
chop wood, row boatsand do seri
ous roadwork to get his hands nnd
Iers back In share. If he wouliln'
agreeto that, I wouldn't want him
to fight again. And I don't believe
he ever would settle down to con
scientioustraining-- . He's too lazy.'

Baer Generally Obedieat
Max. does just aboutwhatAncil

tenshim to exceptwork hard. And
If Hoffman says "no" to a flcht.
there la little likelihood that Baer
wm return to the ring.

Hoffman says bis fighter took a
terrific beating-- at the hands of
JoeLouts, and the genial little man
ager has no desire to see Baer be
come punch-drun-

"He's la good shapenow." Hoff
man says."Hone of his fiehts left
any lasting errects.I want to keep
him that way. No needof ruining
him by sending: him In to take
beatingsv And unless he could put
nimseir Dae in-- excellent shave. It
would be foolish to take a chance.
even for big money,"

Hoffman Invested a large part of
userswinnings In annuities which
will give the fighter a substantial
Income later in life. At present,
Baer can earn aliving by referee--
ing lights and wrestling matches.
He has had offers to act as "host"
at nignt crutw ana to make a mo-
tion picture or two. And then,ho
always can live at the Hoffman
ranch If be has no source of heavy
cash. The jiorimans treat him as
a sun.

May Turn WmHer
Baer possiblymay turn wrestler.!

If be Is offered enoughmoney,de-
spite Mary Sullivan Beer's Insis-
tence that there will bo no grunt
ana, eioan exponentsin her family.
Mrs. Baer does not like tho appear.
aneeof cauliflower ears.Her Maxle
came out ot th rime with ontv
slight defect on one ear and a cou
ple of lumps on his cheekbones.
Sho does not want him to add any
more marks.

Maxle would like to return to the
ring once, if for no other reason
than to quiet the cries of "quitter"
that arose after Ids four-roun- d

fight with Joe Louis. Max used to
be caHed the "killer type." To be
referred to now caji pcrsou who
lay down because"he was afraid 61
Louis' puncheshurls his pride.

He attributes his poor showing
In the Braddock. and Louis fights
to uu nanus.

"If X could get them In shape,
I'd show 'em," he mutters..

"He might have a good chsnce.
againstLouis If he could really get
la condition," Hoffman adds, "but
I dont believe be ever would work
hard enough for that"

And there the situation rests,

YALE TO INVADE
SOUTH ON 8-D-

BASEBALL TOUR

NEW HAVEN. Coon, Mar. 1&
(UP) The Yale baseballteam will
take an Easter tiaUilM trip to the
south this spring; for the first tisse
slnco 1831. Sixteenplayers,manag-
ers, trainers, and Coach Joe Wood
wUl leaveNew Havenby buaMarch
28. oa an eight-da-y trip that will
take themas far south aa Norfolk,
va.

A. schedule that call for games
with Temple. Ctarge Washington
university, Quaatleo Marieex. Uni
versity of Maryland, the Newport
msws Apprentice School, and the
Norfolk club ol th Piedmont
league, Yale la to play Temple at
Philadelphia March 38, the Jump
to Washington,where tt well play
GeargaWashington ea Match 36j
after whkh It wU bm4 the etWj
tewas an their host grounds
successive days.

Hamettately after the mm with
Honour, April 4. the Tale nine wW
witness) the. lawtchjMr. Ike air

ptetwe me around. TM maa waMiar naiaa M asaasiaiia te

ec aa pprneeaeaM aM rsveai
the retan trip. Yale's

Wednesday,AprH I. waan
MU college,plays at Yale Held,

HeDid, GoodMadder May BeHorse
To Beat In GreatKentucky

DerbyThisYear
EBiTORTS NOTE: Herewith Is analyxed the record ot

contenderfor the Kentucky Better.
By THOMAS H. KOOIOS

CaMeal Iresa Racing EdHor

NEW YORK. March It. UP)
HeadPlay wasthe beathorseIn the
01 ine meetspectacularnnuncs in
occurred. BrokersTip cot home in
good judgeseventoday sayHead

la trying- again and she believes she
bait an excellent chance, and tlict
He Did will duplicate at Louisville
his recent victory In tho $23.0)
Santa Anita Derby.

He Did is a, son of the Immorv-l- !

Victorian, a winner of S2S3.12S,
Mrs. Mason's favorite horse. Vic
torian was one of the few horse
to go over tho mountainsand make
good.

Even Sun. Beau Beaten
The great Sun Beau,winner ol

$364,741 and largest money-win- - 1

nlng- hone In the world, waa beat--

rr tJouthenr Calif ornlar--The
great Exterminator failed to show
n that section. Princess Doreen,
ono of America's greatest Tact
mares, failed out vest, and right
from the lost decade of the 19tb
wxutury up to xascovery. many
great eastern horses hadtheir
dlka draggedin the dust.Victorian
mode good, though, and landed a
prize of $9MC0. '

The Incomparablesportswoman
iias namedtwo home-bred-s In this
year's Derby. Besides Ha Did, she
nominated Vilevictotlan, a black
son of Victorian, but, accordingto
advices receivedIn New York, will
rely on Her Did to draw down the

10.000 addedprize.
Just to prove her sportsman

PLAYERS DO
STOPPING

Major League Battle
Last-Hop- e For

SomeVets

NEW YORK. Mar. 18. (JPt The
all-st- ar major league-- game,dtapar--1
aged In some haechallquarters. Is
pictured by a prominent retired
player as the last hope of the base
ball veteran In need of relief.

Its discontinuance,asserts RUss
Hall, secretary ot the Association
of ProfessionalBaseball Players, ot
America, would be a blow to the
former playersand to their organi
zation.The association,little known
to the- fana, has for the past eleven
years taken caro of the emergency
needsof players and former play-
ers without means. Hall points out
there have been 233 relief cases so
fur-amo-ne the l.52 membersof the
organization.

Coma Brings &U,000
"To wipe, out the all-et- game,'

be uld recently, "would be to de
stroy the very sinews of the of"
ganlzatlon,the only one fosteredby
baseball players that has become
permanent."

Last ear the camebrcueht W4.-
000 to the association and It an
nually takes care of a large part
01 the associationa requirement.
Tlie organization'sbudget requlrec
about $0,000 n-- yr. Hall --said
about $30,000 was paid out In bene
fits lurt season, and In 11 yearn
$117,000 has been distributed to the
members. Before the Inaugura
tion of the all-st- gamethe major
leagues paid $120u to the associa
tion annually,but thU it no longer?
available.

we have come peculiar emer
gency Instances." nail related."No
tably caseIve. I from Kansas.City
This man bad Scarcely paid his
membershipfee of i when be tuf--l
fered an accident that resulted in
a blood disease. csleomyeliUs. He
had nearly a dozen operationsand
made lour trip to a. sanltarium.
Hls total payments amounted te
$9,017 and h Is still receiving: $S0

a month.
We. have other extremecases

but none ro costly as this."
Hall, one-tim- e pitcher. Is the as

sociation's .only paid uillcer. For
several years he received only $75
a month, ivaw Us nominal salary

$150 a month, of which he re
batespart to the associationtreas
ury during depression times.

That Gabby dry -

Gabby JIartnetthas bad his una
and downs In the 14 seasonshe has
worn, the Cubs uniform. It was
truly remarkable the way he
bounded to the top, or at least near
enough to the top to catch the eyes
of the baseballwriters who make
the annual selection last aeaioa.
Gabby has- been In organizedbase
ball 15 years,and all of them hare
been spent squatting behind the
plate. And yet the wear and tear
the task of catching Imposes on a
player legs apparently has not
slowed him up to any noticeable
degree.

Hartnett's heavybitting and bril- -l

liant cauhlng were Important fac--l In
tors la tee dowB-the-trt- pn-wa- a

craft earner YerMaw as vMatalwMh aaareraMU M OnlyArky

ant driv the Cubs durlni;
which they rolledup 21 straight vlc--j
tones. He. set tfee pace far the
Cuba la the racular playlaa; leaaen

t Mm IWmi and-- Jeel
Medwlok ot the CarAtaaW teas!!
ttsaveeaeaAIsi ho, )eHeska IseesJE
averages.

At the, World series Hartnett i

Mrs. Silas R. Mkann hellAvca hor
Kentucky Derby in 1933, when ono

tne history ox the Louisville classic
front of the Mrs. Mason horse, but

Play should have won. Mrs. Mason
ship, Mrs. Mason started He Did
la the $100,000 Santa Anita Han
dicap.

The colt only the week previous
ly had galloped off with the Santa
Anita Derby and when Head Play
went wrong; He Did, although a

was sent to measure
strides with "the tavincibles.'

SetToo FastFace
A cursory glance at the official

charts provesquickly the bay colt
a. racer of quality. He took the

track at the start and raced the
furkmgs-- 1b-- better than 1.11. He
mrely set a dizzy pace, considering
--he condition of the track. He
still was in front entering the
stretch and cbea be faltered from
excessive pacing he was eased up.
He ran a creditable race and one
that says while he may not lead
all the way In Colonel Winn's
Derby, he will be with the Icadera
a good part of the trip if not
right to the vlrc.

He did started 14 times. He
won five races and was second
three times.

He Did started 14 times. He
muddlerand if the going be muddy
aa 11 was wneaiteign count ino
in 1SQ8, He Did may give the tal
ent a real surprise.

NOTFAVOR
'STAR' GAME

Eight Track
MenReport

Brew To Take Tkialy
Uwlft To Barahart

Meet Satnrday
Footballplayersweregiven a rest

last Friday while coaches devoted
time to track. Eight men reported
the first day. Workouts will be
held eachFriday,

The eight men out Friday were:
Little, Brown. Ray. Trainer. Bhr- -
ony. Woods, Whicenhunt and AIc- -l

Cullough. Coach Brown took over
the hurdlersand Moffett the dash
men.

Brown will take several of Tils
best men to the Barnhart track
meet Saturday.

OXFORD'S BEER
TRAINERS WIN

LONDON". Mar. IB. UP) OxfordV
husky beer-train- ed Amarons. aver
aging a well-curv- 141 pounds.
tmfn .ti-.- f

Cambrldgi. wnmen' rr., in lh.,r
annual rowing-- match on thel:
Thamesriver.

It was the first time thev had
fough It out stda by side, previous
r-- ces naving ncen rowed by time
testabecause,asone wok exDlalned
It, "It was feared thftu.wmii.i .,
rowing: and take to hair-pullin- g if
nicy got ciosa enough."

The Oxonians, hrentnn--

habr-mil-e coursein two minutes15
aeconas, won py half, a, length to
score their third straight vlrinrw
They rowed In an secoad-han- d

shell that cost $G0.
Unlike tha richly financedmen's

crews, the women blade-puUe- ra re-
ceive little monetary encourage-
ment. They have to get along on
$100 ayear,but they train witeiQUS.
1. omoKuur. "neavy dating" andFrenchpastry are major crimes.

No gun was used In starting therace.One of the Oaronlanasaid shewas afraid the bark of a mm mi.umake her faint. So the started just
said. "One two three go."

The wboU crew trained on beer
-e-xcept Mlsa E. I. George. No. 4,
who refused point-blan- "I dorftIlka the taste ot it--" khej aaya. "Itmay make yon Ulle. but I'd ratherkeep my feminine charm."

The Oxford, eight weighed a to-
tal of 1127 pounds,the heavlea.153
ywuM-- a aaatne ugnte&t 133.

VIOLET SASEKATT.
NEW YORK. Mar. ltt. OPi w.J

York university has scheduled if.
baseball games, opening;againstCo--j
lumma. oa the Ylotet'a homt
grounds.April 4.

jected spirit lata the Cubs fromstart to finish. He did a arJ.nrtM
job befciKl the plater and his throw- -

It to basesdUTlnar th hl ...1..
TratitiMtbir

1 Ill's
attaatoSenlaa

Far Th huaWliliisl.
State UnalVaU

Oaii

HermanAnd

Bill Jurges
RatedHigF

Veteran JackDoyle One0
Shrewdest Scouts Ih

Baseball

By CHARLES DUNKLKY
(Associated Vrena tiperta Writer)
AVALON. Calif, Mar. 18. W

Tho greatestkoyetone combination
baseball has ever known Is com
posed of fiery Billy Herman, sec-
ond basemanof the Chicago Cubs,
and his patsy walsy, ShortstopBil
ly Jurges In the matureopinion of

Jack Doyle, scout for
the National Icaguo champions.

Rated as .pne ot tlie shrewdest
minds In the game, Doyle should

made"baseball lUstory nearly fdrty
yearsago, along- - with Willie Keeler,
Hoghtr Jennlngur John SIcGrawr
and others, as a member ot tho
famous Baltlmoro Orioles.

Discovered by Doylo
For tho past 19 years Doyle has

been scouting for the Cub:. Her-
man and "Jurges are two of-h- ls-

flnds.
This pair, Dojle deposes, com

prisesa combination suportor even
to tbo other famed Cub combl-- '

nation of Johnny Evens and Joe
Tinker.

Down In his heart. Dovle be-- -

Ileves Herman Is' better thanEvers
and Tinker put together.

"Herman," he says, "can do more
things than Eveid would ever at
tempt to do. He's faster, smarter,a
better thinker and better hitter
Ho's'agambler, a burglar, a eecond-stor- y

worker, always ready to ram
ble, always taking chances. He out-
smarts the opposing-- batters by
playing deep. In and out, so they
never know where to figuie him.
He's the beet I've ever seen.

"Jurges and Herman sparkle at
second base and short. They love
the game, know each other's speed
and are just the right build.

Herman Holds Records
"They are a great tiouble-Dla- v

combination which gives any club
the edge--

On and off the field Herman ami
Jurges are great pals. Herman
cam to tho Cubs-- late in the J931
season.. The 1035 campaign, with
the Cubs sweeping to th-- champion-
ship, was his bannerseason.

Herman led the league'ssecond
sackersin hitting and fielding withaverages01 and .904, led the
league la number of times at bat.
going to the plate CGC times, scored
227 hits to lead the league and
teamedwith Jurges led In double
plays. Herman holdi. n National
league record for put-out- & 460 In
the 1933 campaign and al&o holds
tho league put-o-ut recoid of 11 In
one game.

GRAPPLE STARS
TO WORK UNDER

NEW RULINGS
Va-- Mar. 10. UPl

Wrestling stats ot the United
States who gather at Warhingtbn

Lee university here March 50-2-1

?r ." hatloual IntercollcBlatea wUl
aa .a.iaa ut lh diHerenl

lrom ,,nas 10 hIh tney may bo
accusiomeu. 'fhava because the
-- ournament this year will bs a
seml-lln- American Olvmnli. trv.
out

A. E. Mntldn. Woshlnirtnn 1. 1.'.mat coach. expbHns tiinta.JajlLllL
tho Olympic semi-fina- ls will be re-
corded when a man's two shouldertips touch the mat simultaneously.
Under customary rules a wrestlermust be firmly- - olnned fnt Ivvn
onds before a fall Is recorded.

Athletic pfflelaU also say that In
their interpretation of tfco Olympic
rules no decisions will be awardedon tlmo advantage. Instead, the
winner of the bout will be deter--1

mined by the "bad mark system."
with two judgesand the refereeelding the match n Mini.
judges will be named by tha Aiueii--

a uiympics committee.
tne wrcstlln rules committeeofthe N. C. A. A. will

for interpretation of alt rules thatcome up for declrion during thotournament,which will be held, un-
der regulationsof the Tnt
Amatairr WrestHng federation.

Matches will be conductedsimul-
taneouslyon two mats in the tour-
nament,which wilt be stagedIn W.

I- -' DoremusrmLUulnm

COLDS

(Put Hmtli.l.l.,, tlFllie Mttrlii.h iU,

mmmjimt tmm I
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SOCIETY
Hyperion Club To Send
DelegateTo Convention

'. ProjectsAnd To HearMrs. J C. Lower
Give Review Of Novel

- Membersof the1G30Hyperion club voted to senda dele
fgate to the sixth district meeting of T.P.W.C. Which will bo

held in Abileno April The club met at the new home
orMf8. J.Yritobfc i in EdwardsHeights,

Programleader ofthe day was Mrs. 'J. C. Loper, who re-

viewed the timely novel "If I Had Four Apples" by Law
rence. a story dealing withl
uie economic lueeiinir or a
modern family and its re-

sults.
Two unusual program were'an-

nounced for the Immediate future.
' Members will ask Dr. D. F. McCon-nr- ll

to give his lecture on the Holy
-- tinj for the club on Us Bfble day

' April 11. It was also an-
nounced that on tine arts day a
l eclal fine arts program would be
rendered by Miss Dorothy Mat- -

thuwa ot AhUene In costume.
, The book review committee made

1U report for the next book review.
.... ,'oe Pickle will be the reviewer.

' "Vlie book will be announced later.
The committee alto announced

" that the magazine solicitation had
J' so successful that the shelves

" - at the public library were filled
'Vyfv 'vlth-ut- r excellent"-- collection pf

- AC: . wagasslneB available to the public,
' especially to rural women,

v t , Several of the members an-'--.,

pounced that they would go to the
, f , .1'strlct meeting at Abilene for at

stone day. This will be the last
' dratrict convention for the clubs

. f om Big Spring westward. The
r'strlct, which extends to El Paso,

. t V. ' ' :il be divided Into two at this ses-.- .-

ton. -

V jj. , Abilene has planned an unusually
,Iv" 'ifTge number of attractive social

j,t rfalrs In addition to those usually
. ca tne calendar fora district meet--

.vr.- -
--l) " - Attending the club were: Mines.

'?--. H. Bennett, V. C. Blankenshlp,
v. I'jitph Houston, Harry Hurt, J. C.

j - oper, Hayes Stripling, . Horace
. "eagan, R. V. Mlddleton, E. V.

' ' f nmce, Philip A. Berry and Misses'
(Jara secrestand Marie Johnson.

v- v, Mrs. Gordon Lewis of Corpus
. . ;.TriEti was a visitor.

- - ,

v-- i

'4.. f'

!

.

-

'

-

1934 2JDOOR

CHEVROLET
Priced To Sell

J. L. WEBB
4

4th. & Scurry
Tl Service Station

This Add and 23 Cents .

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MIRKORGRAPII

. PICTURES
at

TIIURMAN'S STUDIO
FEW DAYS ONLY

102 W. 3rd St. Big Spring. Tex
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Abilene

Klrfct of a herlea of
.th --Medical profoHlon

Published -- through
Jack Frost

yw. xnese
actoal meney

si5.9e le
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Hyperions

BIG

t
n

Mrs. Shine Is

of the Hyperion club
met at the home of Mrs. Shine
Philips Saturday afternoon for a
study of Europe:

Mrs, Albert Mt Fisher
the study." Mrs. V. H, Flew-elle-n

and Mrs. Philips assistedher.
Routinematters of businesswere

also taken up.
presentwere! Mmes. B.

T. Cardwell, C. W.
Wiulam Albert MJ
Fisher, V. H. Flewellen, Homer Mc- -
New, J. B. Young, Lee Hanson,
Turner Wynn, D. F. McConnell and
Roy Carter.

Mrs. R. T. PJnerIs scheduled as
hostess.

Has
To

CITY, March 16.
tP) Phil Kennamerhad today but
pne slim chance to avoid servinga

sentenceIn prison for the
slaying of John student
dentist, In Tulsa
night, 1031.

That chance was that the crimi-
nal court of which affirm-
ed his sentence last week, would
grant a

uovernor w. Mariana
that he would grant no

clemency to the ar old son of
Federal Judge E. Kenna- -
jier xuisa.

"I believe that the of the
criminal court of appeals is abso--
.utely beyond criticism," the gov-;rno-

commented.
Attorneys have 15 days In which

ib 'file an appeal for rehearlnir.
Kcnnamer'aattorneys said the re--
nearing would be asked.
' ' The youth was convicted at Paw.
nee in February, 1935, by a district
court jury of Judge
Thurman Hurst set the at

years

"Mrs. William TcU" Sues

Col. (UP) Mrs.
Grace M, Jackson has asked di-

vorce on the she was
forced to out-d- o William Tell's
Her champion pitching
husband, she says compelled her
to place her chin on ihe top of the
stake while he ringed horseshoes
underneath.

articles devoted to
Healtli

the-- courtesy of

years and
spent totals from .

en the
sources of edn--

Four

to
and

Many of Study
t

J. HIS IS THE FIRST ot a seriesof talks about the
t Doctor and what Is

towardtho healthof theIndividualandthe
Yon know, of course, that .for an M. D. to qualify as
a it Is necessary that many
yearshe went In study, and practice.Yoa

e prelected by the tarn of yoar Stale, where the
of yew Doctor are concerned.

The average time consumed by a Doctor la study,
and practice Is around

T
, the

JJS.Wfl,

caUetu
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Mrs. Gna Parsons IT. rn! J
Editor -

By o'Clock

Hear Talk
On Poland

Philips
HostessSaturday

Aflcrnon

Members

"Eastern Po-
land," con-
ducted

Members
Cunningham,;

Fnhrenkamp,

next

KennamerYouth
Slim Chance

Avoid Term

OKLAHOMA

Gorrell,
Thanksgiving

appeals,

ed

Franklin

finding

manslaughter.
penalty

zo imprisonment.

OROVILLE.

grounds
son,

horseshoe

7
o-

Pharmacy J

unproductive

dependlnr

'acts

DOCTOR

$159000 $35,000
c;irs
Became

A DOCTOR
Medical Science accomplishing

community.

jractlclmr physician,
preparation

HlificaHefHi

'preparation unproductive

tovI4sJ,
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NAVY RIDES STYLE CREST

IN SMART NEW SUIT-DRES-S
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Navy and chamois comprise
air Invigorating spring 6Tor
combination, demonstrated in
this smart suit dress which
posesa navy wool swaggercoat
over n chamois crepti frock.
The new stitched ''fly front,"

Junior High
P.-T.-

A. Will
NameHeads

Girl Scouts To Give. All
ProgramNumbers

Tuesday
The Junior High U will

build its program Tuesday after-
noon around theactivities of Girl
Scouts In commemoration of the
birthday of the organization In
America, Demonstrationsof what
girl scouts can do and what make
up their interestswill feature the
program-- AH three girl scout
troopaglUtake.part

Miss- - Abble Nell Rhoton, 'scout
executive will' speak on "Girl
Scouts in America."

Mrs. C. A. Bulot will preside. She
auks a good representation of
mothers In order to elect a new
corps, of officers for next term's
work,.

The meeting will be held In the
junior high building in room num-
ber 9.

BIG SPRING CHOSEN
AS TEST MARKET

FOR CEREAL SALES
Big Spring has" been selected as

a test market for the Introduction
of "Huskies," a new rcady-to-e- at

whole wheat cereal, according to
G. S. Jlqblson, Dallas, General
Foods sales managerfor this' ter-
ritory '

Huskies Is being Introduced In
an extensive advertising campaign
in leadingnewspapers in the chosen
markets. First pf this series ot
ads, which features nationally fa
mous ana locally prominent sports
stars suchasFrankle Frlsch,Matty
Bell, Helej?e Madison and 'Buster

navykldskln oxfords are traced
interesting details. The school
girl sailor of navy felt Is
charmingly young, while the
navy kldspin oxfords are traced
with a pattern of shining braid.

Crabbe, has been started in The
Herald.

'General Foods feels," says Robl--
son, "that the time is ripe for tho
aggressive promotion Of worth-
while new products. We are con
fident that actual market tests of
Huskies In Big Spring will confirm
the favorable results obtained In
our laboratoriesand in preliminary
tests among Hundreds of house--
w.ves." Huskies Is the most recent
addition to the Post ce
real line comprising Grane-Nut- s.

Post Toastlea, Post's 40 Bran
Flakes. Post's wlwle Bran, and
Grape-Nut- s Flakes.

Mufther Uses One Terrier
WINNIPEG, Man. (OP) Rebe

LeBIanc, amateur musher.traveled
-to' Wliinlpeg 'a' dlF

tance of 1;400 miles, by, dogsled In
30 days. LeBlahc's tedm of dogs
Included s fox terrier, a collie, a
great Dane and a pair of huskies.

CKAAVFORl

CLEANERS
Phone

W 238
Ilellnlng a
Specialty

Crawford Hotel

COME TO

Pig
Stand

510 E.
3rd

NAVAJO BLANKETS
RUGS, SADDLE BLANKETS, RUNNERS,

PnXOWTOPS
' Direct From Navajo Reservation

MEZZANINE
SETTLES HOTEL

Display Opea12 NoeaUatU 1 P. M.
XlAl&ra rnlnniin

Stock Show

Attendance
Sets Record

Capacity Crowds Witness
Rodeo Pcrformnncca

At Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, Mar.

records are being shat-
tereddally nt tho SouthwesternEx
position and Fat Stock show and a
new all-tim- e record for any day
of the show was establishedSun
day when 41,319 persons passed
through the turnstiles.

Capacity crowds have witnessed
all of the world Championship
rodcohorso .show performance:
which have been packed with
thrills.

Ted (Suicide) Elder's two-hor-

Roman stylo jump over a flaming
automobile, one of the new rodeo
features, has proved a sensation,
Cowboy mounted football Is also
furnishing new thrills In tho rodeo,
long the most exciting of, enter-
tainment, with bronc riding, steer
wrestling, calf roping and the rid-
ing of the wild Brahma store.

Added classes and Increased
premiums have attracted entries
from the nation's outstandingsta
bles to the horse show which In
eludes classes for three-- and flve- -
galtedsaddle horsesas well as har
ness events. Purees rango up to
$1,200 for the champion flvc-galt-

stake next Sundaynight .

Entries Larger
Livestock entries exceed thoseof

last year by more than 50 per cent
and the carlot feeder cattlo sale
Thursdayat 10 a. m. is expected to
make hUtory in the livestock In-

dustry of the Southwest, since the
farmers ore learning that tho best
way to market their feed crops Is
on the noof.

Herman Waldman's orchestra
plays for dancing after both mati-
nee and night rodeo , performances
in RalnbcauGarden.and an all-st- ar

floor show Is presented.
Many new featuresaro found lh

the merchants1 and manufacturers'
exhibits, automobile show and the
carnival and midway attractions.
Beef and dairy cattle, sheep, goats
and swine as well as poultry, pig.
eons and rabbits are seen in tho
livestock exhibits.

A total of 81,736 persons have
passed through the turnstiles since
the .show opened at 0 p. m. Friday,
as compared with 60,239 during the
comparable period ot the previous
snow. John IS, Davis, secretary-manage- r,

In announcing the new
attendance re'eords declared that

ithey reflect tlxs Improved economic
conditions in Texasand the South
west.

Th3 show will end next Sunday
with the final struggle for world
championships In the rodeo con
tests.

. CCC Youth TaU

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)
Claiming to be the tallest man In
the CCC organization, Elmer
Relc'hert, whoso home is in Ohio,
measuresseven feet, four Inches,

Learn how to cook; a
whole meal in the time
rdin'arnyneededarRi'prr"

y the fuel!

Learn how to cook and
can meat,fish, etc., safely.

, the only method ap-

proved by the U. S. Bu-

reauof Agriculture 1

Learn hew to keep cook-
ing odors from spreading
through the house1

'

Learn hew to preserveall
the health-givin- g, essen-
tial vitamins in your
foods I

Learn hew to cook a com-
plete pot roast dinner,in
25 minutes,a chicken din- -'

ner in 30 minutes,a boiled
dinner In 50 minutes.
Learn Itew cheapercuts
of meat canbe made ten-
der andjuicy, palatableI

Learn these and many
other interesting culinary
facts!

SPECIALLY REDUC-
ED PRICES ON ALL
OF OUR PRESSURE
COOKERS DURING

OUR COOKING
SCHOOL.

Starch CubesAre
Newest GadgetFor
Busy Housekeepers

Tired women who have greeted
their husbandswith the classlo
words, Tve been Ironing," as well
as those who have kept this weary
bit ot Information to themselves,
are welcoming with glad hands a
new gloss starch which hasrecently
appearedon thi shelves ot the na-

tion's stores.
' It seems that someone (probably

a tired woman's husband) decided
It was high time that something bo
done to make laundry starch more
convenient and moro dependable.
As a result, It Is now obtainable In
handycubes, packagedeighty cubes
to the pound.

According to the A. E. Staley
Mfg. Co., who perfectedthis amaz
ing new product, the cubes are
about the size of ordinary sugar
cubes and, besides being trumend
ously convenient, also give a better
finish and save ironing time.

With starch cubes, for instance.
thcro's no waste,no guess work, no
Inaccuratemeasuring by spoon o'
"by Instinct." Unllko
lump starch, this new product con
tains exactly tho same amount of
starch in each cube. So It's merely
a matter of using a certain number
of cubes to get just tho stiffness
desiredevery time. It's Impossiblo
to go wrongl

More Important, this new cube
starch dissolves quickly and thor
oughly, Is free fiom lumps, and
penetratesthe fabric cvehly. Thick
starch spots are eliminated and a
smoother, more even Ironing sur-
face Is provided.

All women have had the exper
ience of an .Iron sticking, often
scorching the material. This new
starch in cubes ends the old-tlm- o

troublo of sticking Irons,, speeds up
Ironing nnd avoids tho danger of
scorching. Women who have used
the starch cubss say that they ac
tually do their Ironing In about a
third less time, save proportionate
ly on electricity or whatever heat
they use, and also on dispositions.

Three Out of 4 Jnyunlk

ASHLAND. Ore., tUP)-- A traf
fic survey hero revealed that 76.6
per cent of pedestrians"Jaywalked"
in crossingthe street.

. CARDUI
Helped Three Times

At thrco different, times, CardUl
has helned Mrs. Ike Wright, ot
Sealy, Texas. "I used Cardul,
when a girl, for cramps, and It
helned then." she writes.-- Next, af
ter marriage, she reports having
taken Cardul when sho felt weak,
nervous and restless before her
children-- were bornr

And during the middle .life, it
helped her again. "I was miser
able," she explains. "I did not
have an appetite. I was very blue'
and upset. 1 remembered Cardul
had helped me, so took It again and
soon began to pick up. I ate and
had more strength. I kept up the
Cardul and did not have'any mora
irouDie. in it any wonaer mat i
recommend Cardul to all my
friends?"

Thousands of women testify Car-
dul benefited them. If It docs not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

adv.

Road Work

, Progressing
Caliche Being Placed On

Two Sectors OX
- Highway No . 9

With work near completion on
the railroad overpnss on highway
1 cast of Big Spring, other high
way projects in Howaid county ore
going forward without delay. Late
3aturday afternoon thelast of the
first course of' caliche on- - the. 17
miles of highway No. 0 north ofBig
Spring was placed and operators
were to start the second course
Monday.

On ,the south sector of No, 0 the
second course of caliche base I:
practically complete and contrac-
tors aro rriaklng ready to startrock
crushing operations preparatory to
surfacing before long.

Contract for six miles of road
ftom the north end of No, & In
Howard county to the Dawson

Quality Shoo Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite; Courthouse

THAT
HAS,

1.500 WELL AND
MOUNT ITS 350 VAQUEROS.;
THE RANCH HASJ K

A
ITS OWN, THE SGRftl
BALD-fACE- HdaSESj
MUST BE IN
COLOR
PECULIAR
KNOW AS
THAT EXISTS ON

WHICH
OF ANY OTr

COLOR. THEY

I0O00C
CWILLALL

rHE'TlME.)

M;i- t-
IM

county line will be let
way engineerssaid.

Showers of last week
the acuta situation fnclof orw
tors who were fight ng to kee fs
-- nllchfl baza down nt It n hattlsst.
B'iVe trucks have bein e4oyM hi
coaklng the fresh baas material.
Saturday the. million d a, Jf
gallon tank on the McNew jA&M
miles north was drained dry fey
the water trucks and cootra&m
stnrted using from the
on Mrs. Lou Edison's ). Y.lmi
work fs resumed on the south ead,
water will be obtained from - th
lake just west of the railroad
shops.

Lewis Rlx and Randan1 pichM
have gone lo Dallas on a bhisKnmm
trip.

aby'sCoW
Proved best 1jy" Hwo
generationsof mothers.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First St.
Justrhono 4M

BROKEN HORSESTO

FOLKS LET
US MAKE YOU

FOR LABELS.
Lb I I LKhtAUj,
NEWSPAPERS.MAG

AZINES & ETC. TRY

P L OUR ART
i

MENT.

nun mimiiMiinmi imiouiunmii mni
iircmimiimmiiiiiiii! niu

WMMIIUIIUU4

TEXANS. DO YOU KNOW OUR STATE
THE LARGEST RANCH IN THE KING

RANCH. COMPOSED OF 1,200-00-
0 ACRES,REQUIRES

TRAINED

DEVELOPED HORSEsQF

BECAUSE OF'A
AFFLICTION

"SANDBUB

RANCH, AFFECTS
HORSES

RUNi
AROUND

aHcvfa4

BSKtairMu

DEPART

HOWDY,

SOUTH?

SORREL

HJohcL COOKING &
CANNING SCHOOL

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday Friday
MARCH 17,18,19,29- 2:30 P.M.

RememberTheseDates! Be SureTo Attend!

New.Recipes! New Menus! New Economies!
Bring yournotebook1 Bring yourpencill Come preparedto get some

of the bestrecipesyou'veever heardof to see some of the most in-

terestingmethodsof cooking and canningever demonstrated!Leant
howmuchof your cookingandcanningcanbe donein J'lesstime and

on i the fuel ordinarily used! .
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CATCHING UP?
An intcrestinirreport on averaecincome and cost of liv-

ing which recentlyhasbeenreleasedto the presspresentsa
little brighter picture to the average man who, during de-
pression, struggledto make a curtailed income-- meet the
bills on groceries, clothing,rent and other necessaryitems

The report assertsthat a drop in food prices during the
first two months of this year hasvirtually restoredthe av
eragefamily's income to its 1933 relationship with living
costs.

This relationship was presentedlike this:

11.73

Mo,

In 1933, a family had an income of $120 per month: To
the end of 1934, this income, basedon payrolls of thirteen
million urbanworkers, had increasedonly $2.52; during the
sameperiod, food costs went up $9.28, leaving a monthly
deficit of $6.76, to be takenout of savings, if the same liv-
ing scale were maintained.

By the end of 1935, the average family's income had
climbed an.additional $9.24 per month, while expenses had
increased$4.80. The so-call- deficit thus was reduced tc
$2.32 a month.

While average figures were not available for the first
partof 1936, reductionsin cost hadworked the report con-
tinues, to further balance income with living expenses.

This may be takenas one of the factors in a return to
normalconditions. It is acceptedas a fact that the ma-
jority of incomes thosedependentupon wagesand salaries

suffer first quickly in tunes of economicdecline. By the
same to en, anaque probably in part to extraordinary ef-
forts to. hastenrecovery, prices advancedmore rapidly than
wages were restored.

There was a wide, lag of income behind outgoes existing
at the. end of 1934. Recovery hadn't been balanced; but
xnexrearxocisJ5 iiasbeentmvardxejnexlyingJhlsonmuori

Wages and salariesapparentlyare "catching up." A
betterbalancemeanssounder business.

Man About Manhattan

NEW YORK Before it becamethe fad for opera sing-
ers to apply themselves to other branches of art, they in-
dulged in a vastly gratifying and leisurely form of social
life. They sangat the Met, receivedthe adulation of their
friends, steppedfrom the stage to the street through a
stase-doo-r crowd of admirers and autograph collectors,
strclled down Broadway to some favorite restaurant,and
consumedlargequantities of spaghettiand red wine. And
their girths and contentment expandedaccordingly.

Someof the most interestingof the Caruso legendscon-
cern his spaghettidinners with Marie Dressier and those
often all-nig- ht gatheringsin the apartments of friends.
They handed together, appearedat certainrestaurantswith

lrV lilrn .Jn ....... Xt.vnngivgnmiuji -- ntiu- vyuvu moilHKU VUo-411-10 ulGiaori
oi celebrity life. Carusoalways was in evidenceon Broad--

Now, however, the opera contraltos, tenors, baritones,
sopranosand basseshave little time for leisure. Thev arc
rong num uiu make special
uruuueasis, or aasningout to Hollywood between assign-
ments for pictures. No longer is it considered smart for
prima donnas to bulge in the wrone places. Thev now
strive for that sylph-lik'- e appearance, believinr that the
waapwaisi is more enecuvethan the buxom bosom. This,
probably is due to the influence of the movies nnd th ptoH.
uaLtrend towards realism on the operatic stage,long the
iust. sLroiignoia oi an ior arts sake only.

.

X 0 $

i
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In addition to picturesand radio broadcasts,many of
thestarsgo in for special concerts,lectures and eventeach-
ing. The idea seemsto be, and logically: "Everybody else
is malting money; why shouldn't we?" Too, the operatic
seasonis a brief one and so they have shelved moat social
obligations and are reaping a commercial harvest. Thev

,.iaw give aim auenadinners wnen tne opera seasonis con
eluded.

Tib namesthatspring more readllv to mind the onoa.
that tl, who utilize to the full their commercial opportuni
ty, are uie .uddcus,tne jvieiions, tne Martinis, the Ponses,
theMoores, the Swarthoutsand the Melchlors.

In the world of opera thereare others iust as famous.
but in America, where everybody has learned to read the
newspapersand listen to the radio at the same time, these
art the one whose names have becomehousehold words.
Grace Moore's dinner gown is of vast importance to Fort
Wortn, Texas, sub-deb-s. Gallants in Seattlenav narticu

Jarattention to the way Nino Martini wears his hat. The
picturpsof Gladys Swarthoutand Lily Pons appearasfre
quentlyon uie society page asthey do in the music section.
In short, their multiple activities haveusurpedtheir private
liven, am tne recompensegoesmucn lartner than addition- -

dollars. Theyhave beconaeflesh andblood personalities,

Where Lilian Roth, who flamed so brilliantly in that
picture, ' jne vagabond.King," and then edged out of the
liraeUfht? S4e'ssinging in Helen Morgan's night qlub and
wiil continue there until the sleepy-eye- d chanteuse returns

ill.i rusB taic wntia.
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Merryo-Roun-d
By DREW l'KAKSON and

ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON It looks a l(
that doughty old Tennessee moun-
taineer, Secretary Cordell Hull, at
last has met his match In the be

battle over tariff
policy which has slit so many
throats inside the new deal.

Hull Is an uncompromising advo
cate of reciprocal trade agree-
ments. George Peek, former head
of the federal export-Impo- rt bank,
fought him vigorously, advocated
subsidized foreign dumping:. In the
end Hull got his scalp. Feck

But a few days ago Hull sudden
ly found himself facing another
enemy. This one was Secretary
Henry Wallace, who despite Hull's
vehement opposition, had quietly
put through exactly the same kind
of- - deal unsuccessfully urged by
Peck.

Immediately the whole inner cir
cle became embroiled In the hot
test scrap In months.

Jusi Nuts
Cause of the scrap Is nuts Just

plain walnuts.
Early In January the agriculture

'department enteredInto an agree-
ment with the walnut growcrB. It
contracted tq subsidize the export
it 23,000,000 pounds of nuts at five
cents a pound. This five cents Is
Jie difference between the "Uon.cn
.lc price and the selling fig', re
abroad.

This contract was what got HuU's
.lander up. He said It was con-jar- y

to h!a foreign policy. Eut
Jio agriculture department itucd
par, refused to bude.

Finally, the dispute was pl'f?d
jefore the' commercial policy com
oiittee. This is a body set up by
.ha presidentearly In the new deal
.o harmonize administration tariff
policies. It Is made up of repre-
sentatives of the state, agriculture,
:reasury and commerce depart-
ments, the tariff commission and
jovcral other agencies.

Both Hull and Wallace attended
.he meetingof the policy cominlt--ee- .

Hull claimed that Wallace- - and
als watnuts would stir up tariff
wars with other countries. The
U.S.Av he said could not subsidize
dumping abroad. He pointed out
that the French reciprocal trade
agreement,now in the process of
negotiation, might ba adversely ef
fected. Wallace was competing
with French nuts.

Wallace replied that he did not
plan to ship nuts to France.

After a bitter debate,the com
mittee sided with Hull. It decided
that regardlessof where the nuts
were shipped, they would dislo
cate the world market.

Farm Lobby
It looked as If tr-- nuts were In

ihc soup. But they weren't.
The farm lobby swung Into ac-

tion 'on Capitol HilL Overnight,
Wallace was swamped with de
mands from senators and con
gressmen that he go through with
the nut subsidy.

They pointed out that in the
fSAA amendments 'poised last year
tand not affected by the supreme
court decision) also In the new
,'arm act, specific provisions au--
horize moderate export subsidies

an agricultural products.
This action by Congress, Wallace

uaa told,, gave htm full power to
proceed with the walnut subsidy

regardless of the commercial
policy committee. As a matter of
iict, Wallace was Informed, the
committee was only an advisory
jody anyway and had absolutely no
power to dictate to him.

With this powerful backing. Wal
lace hesitatedno longer. On Alarcn
iO he Issued a departmentalorder
quietly putting the walnut export
jubsidy into operation,

What happens next remains tq
c seen. Knowing Hull s bull-uo-g

enacity, Insiders predict further
cpercusslons. Probably the final
ight will be waged around the
president's desk.

I'rre Fashion Advloe
ooaevelts adoring news

paper girls have now got around
.o giving her advico on wha;
clothes she Bhould wear. Hero is
.heir repartee at a recent pfojs
conference:

Question: Have you decided what
you are going to wear to dinner
his evening?
Mrs. Roosevelt: I haven't even

thought about It. If It Is cold I
think I will wear a velvet dregs'.

Q.: Will you wCar the prune col--
aied one? I like that one,

Mrs. R.: No, I don't think I wiU
wear that because I wore it the
other day. I think I shallwear the
one with two colors, purple and
red. I - think you must be so ac-
customed to seeing the same dress--'
es that you must get tired describ
ing them. You are always so kind
about It.

Marine Kxpert
Colonel JamesM. Johnson, as

sistant secretaryof commerce, was
testifying before the senate com-
merce committee on ship subsidy
legislation.

He aired his views at length and
with much redundancy. Finally
Missouri's outupoken Senator-- Ben
nett Clark Interrupted him!

Colonel, I understandyou are a
former highway commissioner in
South Carolina?"

"That's right.'!
"Well, how does that qualify you

as a- marmeexpert!'
Why." exclaimed Johnson with

great dignity, "1 canhandle a small
boat as well as anybody in this
room!"

Question Disturbs Lecture
BLUFFTON, O. (UP) Judge

Raymond Smith, lecturing at the
course In marriage at Bluffton
College, was perturbed when
student asked him: How much
does It cost to get a divorce."

Valued Letter Found
NEEHAN, Wis. (UP) A letter

written In 1853 by Dr. Nathaniel
8. Robinson, student of Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes, has been found
by the vomen's auxiliary el the
Wisconsin Medical Society,
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Part of a

wbeel which
holds lb
tire

4. Siamese colm
5. Ancient Iriih

capital
1Z. Exist
II. Useless
It. Do up
IS. Ur
IS

II

1 o

''

Discourse
coDlousIr

Irioic on one's
self

ZD. One who
'. streets

superiority
ZUAnUcred

animal
12. Scandinavian

me.-im-

or length
St Faucet
It Attend tbs

sick
21 Mark with '

titrate or
crossbars

10. Country east
of the Red
Sea

33. Mesrerly

Solution' Yesterday's Puzzle

ETrBE LrBE
sIeIlBtIeIaBdIeIlIeIdI

In
medicine
and the arts

42. Harangue
Crantlns

of the
41

48.
Hweet solution 40. Jewish month

j doii learner tu. rermitlKk nnener
IS. Stltflr propet
31 Bhort tarket

of

LA TE

it. Bait used

43.
4T. Genus

Down
scent

33.

3S. SI. Merchandise
C3. Nerve network
S3. Snellen letter
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WPA Slashes
Work Roster

NiuuljcHEntploycd In Ttic- -

iiB Mi&t Be ReducedTe
84,650 By June '

RAN ANTONIO. Mar. 16. In
strucUons to reducethe 120,482 per
sons now employed on Texaa
Works Progress administration
projects to 101,650 by March 31 and
to 84.050 workers by May 31
been sent to district directors by
State Administrator H. P, Drought

Increasedemployment opportuni
ties, growing seasonalemployment
demands, and the approachof the
June 30 completion date for the
Works Progress administration
program were given as the reason
for the quota cut prescribed' for
Texaa by federal authorities.

Issuing Instructionsto district dl
rectors, Administrator Drought
said:

"Happily, Jt Is unnecessaryfor
me to emphasize to any Texasdis-
trict director .that an;' choice

warktti shall be oa the basis

ftoflPAv marchis, vm
TheTimid Soul

DOWN
1. Past
Z. feminine

name
3. Greedy or gain
4. State posi

tively
E. Government

levy
(. Apparatus for

emptying
loaded cars
by tipping

T. Trap

S. Small b.anch
. Southern con--.

stellatlon
10. Rodent
11. Imitate
IT. Prlckllnc

aensatlon
l. Black

vulture
31 A kins; of

Judah
33. Schedule

"34. Entire
amount

33. Thickness
37. Small wave
39. Addition to a

document
!0t Jtequeat
31. Cereal
S3. Total
31. Klzureol

speech
37. More Impolite
3). American ,

Indians
40. Fits one

Inside an-
other

41. fand measure
43. Make eyes
43. Iiorlne animal
4L Room In a

harem
ii. Correlative of

neither
4fi. Complement of

a bolt

3o 31

have

srass

of efficiency and relative need and
that discrimination on any basi-s-
personal, political, or otherwis-e-
will not be tolerated."

State officials suggested tho tol
lowing basis for releaseof workers

1. All those workers who are
members of families with other in
come or resourceswill 'be removed
from payrolls. , ,

2. All workers who are offered
employment In private Industry or
on nori-WP- A projects will next be
released.

3. Less efficient workers will be
releasedif It Is necessaryto reduce
further In order to meet the quota
after the first two groups are taken
off payrolls.

PhotographerFor 87 Years

MARINETTE, Wis. (UP) C. A.
Llnd, Marinette, retired recently
after 07 years as a photographer.
Llnd Is believed to have served
longer as a photographer than
anyone In the statu). He Is 76.

' r--
MeanderingPig Jailed

MONTREAL (UP) A tiny pig,
found wandering about the streets
in Cote Ste. Paul, was arrested on
a chargeof loitering and placed in
a cell until the owner cltmed it,

Plantinij Of
SoilBuilding
CropsAdvised
armcrs Could Use Aero

age That Was Retired
In. Old Program

COLLBGE STATION, Mar. 16.

Farmerswho want to participate In
the benefits, of the new soil con
scrvatton and domestic allotment
act liul also want To go aheadwith
their planting while the season is
favorable without waiting for full
details might do well to be guided
by their last year's plantings, put
ting acreswhich were "retired" un
der theold program into soil build.
Jng crops for 1930, Jack Shelton
vice-direct- and state'agentof the
extension service, has advised.
Shelton recently returned from re
gional meeting at Memphis called
by the secretary of agriculture to
help work out ways to put the act
into effect.

"It Is a soil utilization and soil
conservation program and crops;
will be classified as soil depleting
crops, soil conserving crops and
soil building crops," Shelton said.
Cotton, com, wheat and grain

sorghumsare our principal so'l de
picting crops In Texas and farm-
ers making planting plana wilt have
to rememberthis fact. There will
be jio crop control program, the
secretary of agriculture, has stat-
ed, but for working out the details
of administering--the act,-- a Job
which has been 'assigned to the
Agricultural Adjustment Admini
stration, recommendations made at
the four regional meetings will be
assembled in Washingtonand from
tnese will be developed tilts prugram
which will finally be --sent-to. the
country.

It now seems that paymentswill
be made directly to fanners based
on the productivity of the land de
voted to sou conservation;and that
they will be madeon proof of com
pliance.

"Farmers and agricultural work
ersat the Memphis meetingsemed
in good spirits and determined to
Iron out all difficulties In the way
of getting the1 program under way,
There teemed to be a feeling that
we are fifty years late on a soil
conservation program right now.
but there Is hope In all the experi
mental studies that have been
made. There are 17 experiment
stations placed in strategic posi
tions over Texas, many of which
have worked for a lonn period of
years. They have accumulated
much tested Information - which la
going to be of great value in estab
lishing, what Is proper land utiliza
tion and conservation. At least we
know pretty well what good prac
tices are and what crops are re
sponsible for the great erosion
menace which attacking our
country nt this time."

Hon Talies Magician Mantle

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE, Cal

S

Is

(UP) Saint Mary's College has
added to the vocational list ot its
alumni thecategoryof "magician."
Lawrence Carter, son nnd, succes
sor of "Carter the Great." magi
cian who died on tour at Bombay,
was & memberof St. Mary's 1914
class.

Mrs. Wayne Rice has as guests
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Handle
of PoncaCity, Okla.

i

Mrs. Ida Finer k IH.
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"A HertOd Every Howard Omuity

nERALD JM-AD- S PAY
One iueertioa: 8c lin, 35 lino minimum. Eachsucces-
sive Insertion: 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino
minimum; 3cper lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital tetter lines
double regular rate.

, CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday . . ,

No acceptedon an "until forbid1 order.
A specific number of insertions must be given,.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inecr-tlon.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOT responsible, for any debts

contractedtry any other thanmy-
self.

SaraB. Parker.
BttSiiiesH Services
Motorcycle Delivery

8 a. m. to 10 n. m.
Packages delivered anywhere

city for iuc; trunks zac.
208 Runnels St Phone

(J

8

In

03

POWELL MARTIN - Used furni
ture exchange. Repairing, refln-lshln-

upholstering. Two nlci
living room and two bedroom
suites.606 K. 3rd. Phone 484.

COMPLETELY remodeled. Two
master barbersat your service.

OK Barber Shop
705 East 3rd St.

Woman's awmn
fEHMANENTS guaranteed; 12.S0

oil permanentsfor L50; others
halt price. Bhampoo,set and dry
60c.

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

HEMSTITCHING
Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer

Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Kunnelc. Phone 992.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agcatsand Salesmen 10
SALESMEN wanted experienced

in selling household furnishings;
liberal commission. Apply 2107
Scurry St P. O. box 1432, Big
Spring,

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Several boys about 15
years old, with bicycles. Apply
at Herald office after 2 p. m.

WANTED Boys to sell papers.
Apply at Herald office after 3 p.
m. Monday and Tuesday.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WHITE housekeeper; prefer"
lady. Apply 210 East

2nd St.

Z6

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
(ROSE BUSHES. $1 dozen; assort

ed two-ye- . va-
rieties; four colors. Order now:
add ior postage Tytex Roiel
wurseries, Tyler, Texas.

I'HREE-da-y special on two-ye-ar

34

inp. l roses s lor xi.io. complete
line of evergreenand shadetrees.
courteousservice atall hours. W.
M. Uoncycutt. 306 Austin.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE -- room furnished

ment. 1105E. 3rd SI
ALTA Vista apartment;' modern;

completely furnished; electric rc
.frlgeratlon; all bills paid. Corner
8th & Nolan Sts: Phone 1055.

26

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; nice

ana modern; everytning clean.
901 LancasterSt.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM suitable for two

or women; garage;close In. 610
East4th St.

NICE South bedroom.
Phone601.

Rooms & Board
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
BOARD room; home cooked

Mrs. 108 Scurry.
Across rronw PetroleumBuilding.

furnished
Phone 598.

Hcus
SMALL

la

25a

32

34
men

35

and

rent.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished at 2203
RUnnels St Call at 1811 Scurry
for Information.

REAL ESTATE
am Btlll in nerd ot to

51

easy terms.on
Onnle

04

for

sell

W. Earnest

apart-

meals.

house

houses

Room 208. Crawford Hotel

For Exchange 51
FOR exchange: Five-roo- modern

house: close in: will exchange for
house farther out or smaller
house; rent must bo reasonable,
407 Gregg St.

YOUTHS RECEIVE
INSTRUCTIONSIN
HOME PROBLEM

MUSKEGON, Mich. (UP)-Th- ere

will be fewer divorce cases In this.
Western Michigan city if the
course of study added to the cur--'
rlculum ot the local high school
proves practical.

The new course Is called" "Es--
senUals of Living."

Runnels.

Shannon.

According to Fay Mack, direc-
tor, hucbands'who are responsible
for many divorces are those who
do not know how to live. This now
course has been designed to en
lighten the man ot the house how
to avoid, problems that lead to 'the
divorce courts.

There are 100 enrolled In "Es-
sentialsof Living" classes. They
are taught problems that tlielr
future wives face food values.
laws ot health, recreation prob-
lems and the effect ot ttoi on
health an4 temper.

HOURS
11 A.AI.
4 P.M.

advertisement

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dally Herald will make
the following charges for
p o 1 i t f c a 1 announcements
(cashin advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney.
70th Judicial District:

CECIL a COLLINCJS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Fer Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet No. 1 :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. .ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.-- No. 2;
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPcL No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERVVOOD
A. G. HALL

F6r Commissioner.Precinct4:
1 J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T, E. SATTERWHITE .

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PencePet 1:
'J..H. (DAD) HKFLEY"

OETFAUCETT

College Knds Restrictions
GRINNELL, La. u.--.-- .. nnell

College, where Gary Cooper, the
movie hero, received higher edu
cation, has a new curriculum,
ufelAh j oi r. ... nnnul.l 1

and minor studies. The entire
course is divided into seven sec
tions, and studentsmay choose
any subjects they like.

F.lectrlo Spieler Apjx-ar-s

SANTA CRUZ, Cal. (UP) The
advance ot the machine age has
added one more to the list ot un
employed hero. An electrical rec-
ord spieler that cost 125 will
hereafter replace a hu-
man spieler In extolling) ha thrills
Of speed boat riding, .

CLASS. DISPlr

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTbS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rite Thcalro BuUdlng

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cask Ad-

vanced Payments Made .

Smaller.
PERSONAL LOANS

Salaried' Men and Women

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO,

Wf 8toc; Texas.
IM Ket few) rH. Nt
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Chapter SI
DEATH

Xoger looked at Frankle. "This
k bit awkward," he said.

"Very awkward Indeed."
"Once Sylvia has made her mind

up the can bo obstinate the
devil."

"What are we going to dof!
They eat down again on the gar

den seat and went Into the matter
carefully. Roger agreed with
Frankle that to tell the whole story
to Sylvia would be mistake.The
best plan, III hts opinion, would be

tackle the Doctor.
"But what are you going to tay

exactly?"
"I don't know that ahall say

much but shall hint good
deal. At any rate, agreewith you
about one thing Henry mustn't go

Roger struck the

the Grange, Even we come
l.'ght out In the open, we've got
stop that."

"We give the whole show away
we do." Frankle remindedhim.
"I know. That's why we've got
try everything else first. Curse

Sylvia, why must she turn obstl
nateJustat this minute?"

"It shows the power of the man,'
F:ankle said.

"Yes. Tou know, Inclines me
to believe that, evidence evi
dence, you may be right abouthim
alter all What's that?

They bothsprangup.
"It sounded like shot," said

Frankle. "From the house."
They looked at each other, then

raced towards the building. They
went in, by the'Frenchwindow
the drawing-roo- and passed
through' Into the- hall. Sylvia Basslng-

ton-ffrench was standing there,
tier face white paper.

"Did. you hear?" she said. "It
was shot from Henry's study."

She, swayed, and Roger put
arm around her steady her.
Frankle went to the study door and
turned the'handle.

"It's locked," she said.
"The window," said Roger,
Ho deposited Sylyla, who was
half-fainti- condition, con.

venient setteeand raced out again
through the drawing-roo- Frankle

his heels.
.They went round .the housetill

they came to the study window.
It was closed but they put their
faces close tne glassanu peerea

22."'n'Tnc' sun was setting and there
ftMK- -r ",vas not mucn ugnt out mey couiu

g?; tee plainly enough.

Hen,T Basslngton-ffrenc-h was
X , lying snrawled out acrosshis desk.

'ihere was bullet wound plainly
visible his temple, and revolver
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Ity on the floor' where it had
dipped from his hand.
" "He's shot himself," said Frankle.
"How ghaitly

"Stand back a little," said Roger.
"I'm colni; to biealt "the window. '

He wrapped his hand In his coat
and struck the pane of glass
leavy tlov that sliallerea it. llog.

cr picked out the pieces csrefully,
t;cn ho and Frankle stepped into
the i com. As they did so, Mrs,
EASf'ngton-ffrcr.c-h and Dr. Nlchol
Kit cano hurrying, along- - the ter

se.

Here's the Doctor," said Sylvia.
lust come.m&hsjranything

liLtipned to Heiirj-- T '
Then shesaw the sprawling flg--

ti.Q and uttered a cry.
Roger stepped quickly out again

through the window, and Dr. Nich-
olson thrust Sylvia Into his arms.

"Take her away," ho sold briefly.
Look after her. Give her some

b.nndy If she'll take 1L Don't let
tor see more than, you can help."
IIo himself stepped through the

ML,

0 , " I!

ujuwjiiiii.ua
window and joined Frankle.

He shoolc his head slowly. "This A
a tragic business," he said, "Poor

iciiow, 00 no ieu ne couiant iace
the muilc. Too bad. Too bad."

He bent over the body, then
straightenedhimself tin attain.

'Nothing to be done. Death must
have been Instanteou. I wonder

he wrote something first. They
usually do."

Frankle advanced till she stood
beside htm, A piece of paper with

few scrawled words on It. evi
dently freshly written, lay at Bass--
Ington-ffrench- 's elbow. Their pur-
port was clear enough. lyI feci this Is the bestway out

(Henry Basslngton-ffrenc-h had
written). This fatal habit has
taken too groat a hold on me
for me to fight it now. Want
to do the bestI can for Sylvia

of
as

ily

Is

of

glass a heavy blow.

Sylvia and Tommy. God bless
you both, my dears. Forgive
me.
Frankle felt a lump rise In her

throat.
We mustn't touch anything,'

said Dr. Nicholson. "There will
have to be an Inquest, of course.
We must ring up the police.'

In obedience to his gestureFran
kle went towards the door. Then
she stopped.

"The key's not In the lock," she
said.

"No? Perhapsit's In hU pocket"
He knelt down, investigating

delicately. From the dead man';
coat pocket he drew out a key,
He tried it In the lock and It fit.
ted. Togetherthey passed out Into
the hall. Dr. Nicholson went
straight, to the telephone

Frankle, her knees shaking un
der her, felt suddenly sick.

Frankle rang up Bobby about an
hour later.

"Is that Hawkins? Hullo Bobby
have you heard what has hap

pened? You have?Quick, we must
meet somewhere.. Early
morning would be best, I think. I
stroll out before brcaKtast. Bay
eight o'clock the same place we
met today."

She rang off asBobby utteredhis
third respectful "Yes, your lady
ship," for the benefitof any curious
ears.

Bobby arrived at the rendezvous
first, but Frankle did not keep him
waiting long. She looked pale and
upset.

"Hullo, Bobby, Isn't it awful? I
wasn't able .to sleep last night."

I haven't heard any details,"
said Bobby. "Ju3t that Mr. Basslng.

had shot himself. That s
right, I suppose?"

"Yes. Sylvia had been talking to
hlnv-persuad- him to agree to
a course of treatment, and he had
n.lri Tig wniM. Aftyrwarris, T mip.
pose, his couragemusthave, failed
him. He went Into his study, locked
the door, wrote a few words on a
sheet of paper and and - .shot
himself. Bobby, it's too ghastly. It's

it's grim."
(Copyright 1935-35-3- Agatha

Christie)

" " "Bobbloand rfankIe,tolUof
row, make plans to deal with
the Caymans In London,

t

CAR REGISTRATION
TOTAL SHOWS GAIN

AUSTIN. Mar. 16. New passen
ger automobile registration in Tex.
as during February snowed a mod
erate Increase over both the pre-
ceding month and thelike month
last year, accordingto the Unlver
sity of Texas bureauof business re
search. Total new car registrations
In fourteen representative Texas
counties were 0,827, an Increase of
2.9 per cent over the month before
and 6.6 per cent above February,
198S, For the first two months of
the year sales In these counties
were 13.1 per cent above those of
the correspondingperiod last year,
The Increase over a year ago
again most marked In the upper
intermediate and highest price
brackets;tho lowest pi ice groupac
tually cnowea a decline.

WRIGLEYS
PERFECT
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REDUCTION IN PRICE OF FOOD PROMISES

A 'BREATHING SPEW FOR HOUSEWIVES

WASHINGTON. Mar. !. Wl- -I
"breathing spell" from mounting

food costs Is In prospectfor Amet-- i
lean housewives. I

Government food supply ex
perts say that' barring severe crop
damagesuch as was causedoy inei. .a. I mnmi .Vimrecoru Dreaiung uruum ui
outlook Is for a generallevelling off

substantialdecline in mcai costsre-

ward the end of the year.
The nleblan pork chop, which be

came a patrician of the food fam-
ily last year because of scarcity, Is
expected to cheapen stillmore ear

In the summerana to register a
noticeable drop next laii.

The cost of beefsteakIs slated to
Join the downward movementalong
with other better cuta or oeei.
Moreover,, lower pork prices may
have some "sympatletlc effect" on
pricesof beef andlamb.

Vegetables 1'ieniuai
Prospectively abundant supplies
most fresh fruits and vegetables
well as cannedfrluta and vege

tables, Indicate that these Increas
ingly Important Items In the fam

diet will maintain relatively low
price levels. The ubiquitous pota
to, however, may rise slightly in
price this spring.

Bread prices which, together
with meat and lard quotations,
dropped Immediately after elimlna
tlon of the processing taxesby the
supremecourt In January,may de-

cline' further. If yields are normal
the prospect Is that the 1930 har
vest will produce more wheat than

normally consumed.
Milk and otherdairy productsare

figured to be more abundant than
they wero in 1955. The future price

butter, however. Is difficult to
estimate.

Although practicallyall meatsex.
ccpt veal and roasting chickens
have been- declining In price, tho
supply of .lower grades of beef Is
lower than it was a year ago and
the prices for the poorer cuts may
be as high as In 1935 or even high

Poultry Supply Grows
The poultry supply on farms Is

low but Increasing. Egg production
will be larger than last year.

Tne effects of the new farm pro--
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Food costs which dropped
rathersteadilyfrom late In 1925
until 10SS, then rose smartly,
aro expected by governmentex-
perts to "level off" In 1936. Tho

gram on ' food supplies cannot be
determinedfor some time, agricuhj

tural expertssay. They do not ex
pect it, however, to materially alter
the current prospect of generally
Increased supplies.

Tho average cost of all foods.
which mounted steadily for almost
three years and reached an Index
high for the rise of SIS on Decem
ber. 31 last, has been dropping
steadily since early in January.The
composite Index (average cost of
all foods In 01 cities) was 80.6 In

y. The average price
of all foods In the 1923-3- 3 period
represents100.

While the average of all food
costs now is about 20 per cent be-
low 1923-3- 5, meats recently were

tJUST UfrtAT'C TH' inpa. n
P'TMIS j MAYBE IT'S OUST f II
AN OLD SAN AZUCAR1AN
CO STOW,BUT, BY JINKS,.1

DON'T LIKE ITS

.
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chart, with the aversecostsof
the 1923-2- 5 period considered
normal, shows price trends
since 1919.

one per centhigher;and cerealand
bakery productswere within six
per centof that level.

Eggs were 15 per cent below
dairy productsand fruits and

vegetables were 26 and 47 per cent.
respectively, below the 1923-3- 5 prl
ces.

Fingerprinting Is Defended

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP)
dent Robert Gordon Sproul of the
University of California has vol
untarily submitted to fingerprint
ing. "It mark of In.
tegrity as well as safeguard
against he declared,
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OriginTraced
Of American
CoinedWords

Englisk Scholar Spends
10 Years On Hislori-ca- l

Dictionary

CHICAGO, March 16. tUP)-- A
scholarly man with a Van DykeJ
beard has thumbed through many
slacks of ancient manuscripts In
search of word.

But Sir William Cralgle Isn't
man to give up quickly, and that's
lucky. Sometimes it took a long
Ime to find the word he wanted.

It seemed as If one word led to
another.

But now after 10 years the first
section of his "Historical Diction
ary of American English" Is to be
published and he feels ho has
fair commandof the "language."

For Instance:
The word "whoopee" no babu

In arms. R was in common use in
during the 15th century

"O. K. Used In 1M0
"O.K." Isn't quite as bad. The

Boston Transcript used first In
1840 as term of political oppro
brium. It took Its presentmean
Ing the sameyear.

Davy Crockett was the first to
use "blixxard" In tho early 1800s.
Ha used It to meana rain of blows
in the face. It was first used to
designatea, snowstorm In March,
1870.

The word "skldaddle" came Into
being duringthe Civil War.

From other heaps of manu
scripts came these:

Biscuit Undergoes Changes
Up until about 1800 the word

"biscuit" meant any piece of
hard-cooke- d dough. Later. it
came to mean soft-bake- d bread,
and the term "hard biscuit" wns
coined to take Its place.

"Lumber In England means rub-
bish," said Sir William, "but In
America means timber."

"Canoe," the dictionary makers
found, was picked up by Spaniards

I from the Caribs, taken to Spain

With Emphasis
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"Bakery" first was meatioaedfc

EnjgllsH travelers In Uibi country!
In 1880. This word, of purely
American origin, was taken back
to England, where It Is1 now In
generaluse.

"Back to America." Peflaed
SettlersIn Oregon said they were

"going back to America," when
they meant returning to stateseast
of tho Mississippi. The incorrect
use of "American" aa applying to
the United States,Sir William K
was due to Inability to create an
adjective from "United States."

"Some expressions, born In Ihe
new country, have 'since died and
been burled," the professor S4ld
"You never bear anyone refer to
itio protective tariff aa tho 'Amer
ican System.' This expressionwas
widely used between 182i and
1850."

More than 4,000 volume! have
been read bv the hunter. nH
some 400.000 quotations collected,
aiuiough only one letter of the
dictionary has been completed.
Sir William was knighted for hit
work editor of the his
torical dictionary, which require
nearly 60 years to produce.

BUSINESSFAILURES
FEWER PAST

MONTH IN TEXAS
AUSTIN, Mar. 16. Commercial

failures In Texas during February
declined substantially in number
from the precedingmonth andmod

from February.1935. accord.
ing to report of the University of
Texas bureauof business research.

Statistics show eighteenfailures
during tho month compared with
twenty-eigh- t the month before and
nineteen the correspondingmonth
last year. Total liabilities of the
bankrupt Inns at $248,000 were up
35 per cent from last year and 61
per cent from tne precedingmonth
and averageliability per failure in- -
crcasca u per cent and 133 per
ceni respectively ever the two com.
parable.periods.

Tuna Oil Tested
BERKELEY. Cal. (UP) Re

search workers of tho University
of Calftornla have undertaken to
demonstratethat tuna liver oil Is1

richer In vitamins A and D than
tho proverbial cod.
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DALLAS, Mar. J6v --Cotton jwlces
were somewhat higher during the.
past week and spot salesand ex-

ports held steady,according td the
weekly review of the U. H. depart
ment of agriculture.

Cotton prices strengthened dur
ing the week and Hut ten market
averageof 1U9 cents for middling
74 Inch cotton on Friday, March
13, was 10 point higher than
week earlier. The general level of
prices of other comraodltle moved

lowel levelsand prices of securi
ties declined sharply.

The volume of sales of.spot cot
ton reported In the tea markets

fairly well maintained al
though new orders were reported
only about equal to the small vol-

ume In the previous week. Do-

mestic: mill activity decreased
somewhat along with some reces-
sion In Industrial activity toward
the end of February, but the Indi
cations are that cotton manufac
turing increased early in March
and forwardlngs to domesOe mills
during the week Increased. Ex
ports were well maintained and the
total volume for the season to
March 13 was above
that for the jxrlod
earearlier.
Sales of spot cotton In the ten

designated markets amounting to
64,000 bales, were 7,080 bales leiJ
than In the previous week but sub-
stantially greater than for the cor-
respondingweeks In either of the
two precedingseasons. continua-
tion of relative shortage of avail-
able supplies of cotton of belter
qualities at prevailing prices was
reported and substantialvolume
of producers'pool cotton was sold
during the week. More thai? 250,-J0-0

bales of spot cotton havo "been
sold by the producers' pool since
the manager announced that the
pool's spot stock would be reopen
ed to. bids on February 13th.

Prices In the ten designatedspot
markets averaged 11J29 cents for
Middling 7--8 Inch cotton on March
13 against'11.19 cents on March
3th an'd 11.37 cents on the corre-
sponding day last season. Prices
of futures contracts for the mors
dlfttnnt tnnntha .l.m nnl
more than prices of spot cotton.
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RITZ STARTING TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
and sons, Sidney and Sammy, were
In Merkel Sunday, the guests of
Welllnger'a brother. Max Melllnger
and fany.

nut?'
17m m

(I.

T Even in most
jqqravatedcases

Kliv-nln- n cfrme Arrl

comfort follotustbe
touch

Resmol

see Jackets Colioohano, soaMn
Prlzo DouMoMoMow foodnou

EVEN before you open your
package of Double-MeUo- w

Old Golds, you'll see,at
a fliutoe, the extreme precau-
tionswe taketo protectthe qual-k-y

ol due jktightful cigarette.

Tim jackit cellophane
ahifiinrif csatswUof every

pfooWga Hkt YSKwwm sal.

CreditMeet
(CONTlMUeU PROM PAQK 1

state bureau,Its activities and how
It Is correlated with Individual
credit associationswas the subject
of Lux's address. ,

Talks of Interest to the credit
groups were made by Thurman,
who discussed "A Bank's Require'

Two off Hrat
tho Crop,

of
tf--T

II

. , . ,

DAILY

LYRIC

nr ParamountNews, "DREAM HARBOR"
JT "HOME TOWN

QUEEN
1'oday and

PLUS :

"Manhattan Tapestry"
Patho News,

PeculiarPenguins

mena of a Bureau," and Collins,
whose topic was "What A Finance
Company Wants In a Report, and
The Effect of Repossessions."

The visitors gathered for a
luncheon session at 12:45 at the
Crawford hotel, where business
meetings were held. For a half- -

hour previously, guests were given
an automobile ride to the city a
park sites.

The morning business sessions
were started after
opening formalities at 10 a. m.,
which included an addressof wel
come by. Shine Philips of Big
Spring and response by Lux.

The program was arranged by
Mr. and Mrs. Lv A Eubanks of the
Big Spring Retail Merchantsasso
ciation, who were In chargeof all

You TASTE thequality

You SEE theQuality insurance

TASTE

Bringing "Double-Mellows-" to
you, in any climate, as fresh as
they come off the cigarette
machines.

in giving you, in Double-Me- h

low Old Golds, the finest
ever put in a cigarette, we

pareno to seal-i-n that
Pii Crop Tobacco goodness.
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TODAY and
IUJESDAY

TTQ.JLU OLYMPICS

Tuesday

immediately

tohac-co-s

expense

local arrangementsfor the conven
tion.

Those registering Included;
'Registrations

John K. Clark, Mrs. B. J..Whit
ney, Miss Lucille 'Reynolds,E. G,
Graves, B. J. Whitney, Fort Worth;
Mrs. N. B. Pollard, Mary Elizabeth
Pollard, Irvln Lee, Adelle Berman,
3. Reich, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mar-
shall, Sweetwater; A. S. Jacobs,
Vincent W. McConn, Mrs. Jane

R. M. Wlggs, El Paso';
Q. J, Stengel, Olney; Mrs. Rena
Mae Roberts,R. T. Roberts,Wink;
J. E. Shelton, H. F. Heath, Brown- -

ileld; Mr. Ethel Horst, Mrs. Hay- -

den, Wllmuth, A. E. Horst, Mid
land; E. E. Reynolds, E. E. Cock-
rell, Jr., C. R. Pennington,Abilene;
Mrs. Palmer Frances Williams,
Max Berman,Coloiado; Mrs. R. E
Westberry, Crane; Charles T. Lux,
Austin; Mrs. Edith Hinton, East
land; Mrs. Elva George, Ranger:
a. (J. cavls, Eastland; Mrs. Idalla
Robertson, Mrs. Peggy Robertson,
Breckenrldge;Lillian Holmes, C. I
Pitts. W. S. Pickett. Vlrcinla
Moore, Edith WInnerlch, San An- -
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Beardon.
Lamesa;Mr. and Mrs. A. F, M ar
il n, Pecos; and Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
rSubankn Jn Tt
Miss Helen Peters, Mrs. Alice
Cravens, Mrs. N. W. Paulson.Elea
nor Rlx, W. T. Strange,Jr., Albert
aisner, Bernard Fisher.and J. M,
Fisher of Big Spring.

FREE UNDER BOND

Two Face Indictment For
Tltcft 0f Cotton

Preston and Leon Brown, under
indictment here for cotton theft,
were released Monday under $1,000
bond. They were brought here
Saturday from San Angelo where
they had been lodged in jail await
ing trial on cattle theft charges.

O. A. MUONALD WEDDED
TO BONNIE FRANKLIN

O.. A. McDonald and Miss Bonnie
Franklin were married Saturday
evening In rites read by Justice of
PeaceJ. H. "Dad" Hefley. ' Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald are both residents
of Big Spring.
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tho Prlzo Crop Tobaccos. , . they give
thatmarvelousDouate-MeHo- w Flavor

DOUBLE-MONEY-RAC- K OFFER
o4 ltaaf4 9 oVIHOf(0l t SfltftA ct 1934

Smolce htM apckol DouUe-MtMo- Oii Go4t.
If you're not pleased,mail us the wrspper and

' tharemaining tencigarettesat any tune before '

Moy 1, 1936, and we'll send you doubly the
price you paid for the full package,plat
eg. AddreMt P. Lorillard Co, Inc, 119 West ,

40th Street,New York City.

Man Is Jailed
ForExtortion

lad Hinlctl Of 'Plot' To
Kidnap CountessBar-

bara's Infnnt
MANCHESTER, England, Mar.

16. till Alfred Molyneux, 31, was
Jailed today on a eharge of at
tempting to txtort $1,000 from
Countess Barbara lluttoh IJaug--

by pretendingto re-

veal a plot to kidnap her newborn
son.

Police said Molyneux admitted
writing letters In "momentsof de-

pression" offering to .disclose a
plot."
The prisoner was trapped when

he went to keepa rendezvous with
'messenger from the countess."

He admitted he knew of no plot to
kidnap the child, and claimed he
needed money to support his wife
and two children.

MAGICIAN APPEARS
ON SCHOOL PROGRAM

Mysterious Howard Campbell,
magician, appearedbefore the high
school assembly Monday morning
,vlth his tricks of "made.' Billed as
Mysterious Howard, he will be in

special attraction sponsored by
ihe high school bahd Tuesday
morning.

Proceedsgo to the benefitof the
oand, Director D, W. Conley said.
Mysterious Howard has been malt
ing school appearances for the
.ast few months andhis act has
been performed In several adjoin
ing towns. Before beginning this
appearancetour, Mysterious How
ard was connected, with a motion
picture studio.--

PEPSQUAD PLANNING
FOR ANNUAL BANQUET

The high school pep squad Is
making final plans for the annual
formal banquet that is to be held
In the Settles hotel late In April.
For the last few years the banquet
has become a customand will con
tlnue this year. Miss Lillian Shick
said Monday.

The Centennialplan will be car
ried out in decorations,favors, and
tho program will feature Texas
music and addresses.The final date
for the affair has not been set;
other arrangements will be made1
as soon as the date Is fixed.
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100 HYDRAULIC BRAKES

SEEING IS BELIEVING!

JustcompareFeatures. . .
Prices and Terms. . . drive
"All Three" theLeading
Low-Price- d Cars. . . then

decideforyourself.

what we mean:find outHere'snear "All Three" are,
priced alike. Ask aboutterms. . ,
Biuch you'dpayeachmonth.Study'
the featuresthat give safety,econ-
omy, comfort and long-tim- e reli-
ability.

Then drtw "All Three".. . over
bills . . . bumps ...in traffic. Compare
the way they handle. . . steering , . .
gear-shiftin-g. , .tlutch-actio- n. . .and,
aboveoil, brakes'!

Don't buyanycaruntil you do this
...untilyou drive thisbeautiful,new
Plymouth. . .andseetho value
it offers for a dollars difference.
It handlesandrides easiest. , . more
comfortably ...hasextra

VINE'S RETURNS FROM '

VISIT IN LOUISIANA
Charles Vines returned Bund-evenin-

from a week's vUlt llh
his mother, Mrs, John Vines, In
Alexandria. La. She hn been
quite 111 from heart trtpWe, but was
reportea as improving when TUr.
Vines left hcrhome Saturday.
"There wa-Tif- i abundanceof rain
all .during tho week I was In Louis,
lana,which has aided thegrowth of
garden stuffs, flowers and foliage.
The beautiful yellow jasmines,wild
violets, azalla shrubs ant Johnny-Jump-up- s,

the latter a small flower
which resembles the violet In size,
but has the appearanceof a pan-
sy, were in full bloom, addingmuch
to the alreadygreen foliage In that
section. It was qulte-- a sight for a
West Texan at this time of year,"
said Mr. Vines.

Little Damage In .
February Freeze

AUSTIN, March 16. W) The
United States departmentof agri-
culture reported today February
freezes did "Very little" damageto
winter truck crops, with the ex--
cption of tomato plants, In the

Lower Itlo GrandeValley.
The department reportedample

subsoil moisture in all areas and
said recentrains were favorablefor
spring planting.

An increase of 20 per cent in
the condition of the onion crop
over last year was noted.

A sharp reduction In the spinach
crop was forecast.The anticipated
productionas of March 1 was esti-
matedat 0,800,000 bushels, compar
ed to 10.0S4.CXX) bushels on Jan. 1,
the yield having been reduced by
blue mold in most areas.

The department estimated the
acreageplanted In tomatoesin the
Lower Rio GrandeValley at 12,500,
compared to 8,300 last year.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To T. J. Coffee to build servants
quarters at a house on McFahren
alope, cost $250.

New Cars
Superior Oil and Gas Co., For--

san, Oldsmoblle coupe.
A. C. Woods, Chevrolet sedan.
O. W. Cathey, Pontine sedan.

THREE ARRESTEDAFTER
FIQIIT AT A ROAD HOUSE

Threemen had been arrestedand
officers said there would probably
be others taken in connection with
a "free "for all" fight at a. road
house on the west highway Satur
day night.

Constable J. F. Crenshaw de-
scribed the affair as a drunken
brawl- -

uft pn, ltdan, F.O.B. Factory

of

how

extra
few

room.

Plymouth is America's most eco
nomical car ownersreport
18 to21 pergallon It's theonly
one of "All Three" with 100 by.
draulic brakesandSafety-Ste- el

body, And you will eVat glance
it's tho mostbeautiful.

Plymouth's sensationalsuccess
hasbeen won on this friendly, fair
invitation: "Look atAll Three." It
must be greatcar.All right see

Plymouth dealer,get behindthe
wheel, andfind out for

"A WifU hi Every Hows Comity

Savings-Loa-
n

UnitsShowA

More Than31,000 New In
vestors For Associn--

tions In Month
WASHINGTON, Mar. 16. More

than 31,000 new Investors In Janu
ary placed funds In 881 reporting
Federal savings and loan associa-
tions, In 600 different cities in 40
states, increasing the entire num
ber of shareholdersIn those insti
tutions by more than percent In

single month, to 466,683, the fed
eral home loan bank board states,
In January, $3,007,000 In private
savings was Invested In 511 newly
organized Federal associations. To
tal resourcesof all federalsexceed
ed $500,000,000.

Reporting federal savings and
loans to home owners In January
amounting to 19,319,000. Of this
amount, $5,795,000, which would bo
sufficient to finance over 1,650 new
homes with an averageloan of $3,-50-

was lent for tho purchase,
building or reconditioning of
homes. The remaining $3,524,000
was lent for refinancing.

The number of new investors In
the federal associationshas grown
In recent months at rate which
would more than double the num-
ber of shareholdersIn these pri-
vate Institutions in year. There
has also been striking month-to-mon- th

rise in the average paid-i- n

subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesLTLacey of
Hendersonare. guests of Dr. and
urs. ta. u. Ellington. Laccy
brother of Mrs. Ellington and also

brother of 0 T. Laccy, formcrl
mayot ot Big Springs They wlltj-e-- !

main here on visit for several
days. -

. .
miles !
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VFW IN
IS FIRED FROM JOB,

'
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March' 1G i

(UP) James E. Van Zzndr,
tlonal' commander of Veterans of
Forolgn Wars, announced tho dis-
missal of George E. Rrobcck as
national legislative representative
of the organization in Washington,

The action followed receipt at
intlonnl headquartershere"of the
official transcript of hearings be
fore the senatelobbying committee, '

showing Brcbeck had; testified ho,
accepted funds for lobbying serv
ices for a utility company last

Millard, W. Rico, Kansas City.
executive assistant, was named'
acting legislative representative
Until Brobeck's successor . Is" ap"?
pointed.

Van Zandt said Brobeck's testi
mony "clearly Indlcntcs that ho Is '

cnillty of what amounts to mal-
feasance In office."

. j
NEGROES AND MEXICANS

HELD ON GAMING CHAI'ilES
Members of the constable depart-

ment Snturday night surprised
of negroes and Mexicans in a .

crap game. hauled eleven
blacks and three Mexicans to Jail
to face gaming charges.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angelo spent Sunday with thjlrj
son, Ttaymond Lee Williams who,
was injured In football scrimmage
Thursday afternoon. They re--

turned Monday and were nccrm- -
panled by Miss Lillian Nail who
will stay In San Angelo for a short;
Vlslt.

Bill Garthoffer, representativeof
the Hlckok Manufacturing com
pany, with headquartersIn Oklat.
honi City, was In Big Spring

from common colds

On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chert
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulslon.
Serioustrouble may bo brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chanr--
with anything less than Creomul-slo- n,

which goes right to the see.t
of tho trouble to aid nature to
bootho and healthe Inflamed mem-
branesas tho.germ-lade-n phlegm
la loosenedjnnd expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't be discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you ore not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdO
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